
The weather
Mostly sunny, warmer today, high in 

mid 50s. Fair, not so cold tonight, low 
30-35. Mostly sunny, mild Wednesday, 
high in mid 60s. National weather 
forecast map'on Page 13.
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A Manchester family was killed 
Sunday in a plane crash in Arizona.

A family of four was in a small 
plane that went down in northeastern 
Arizona on a Navajo Indian reserva
tion.

Identified in the wreck were Bryan 
Krause, 35, of 10 Ralph Rd.; his wife, 
Yvone, 31, and their two daughters, 
Heidi, 11, and Sharon, 10.

The plane, flown by Krause, left 
from Farmington, N.M., sometime 
Sunday morning en route to Oljato, 
Utah, near Monument Valley.

The wreckage was discovered 
about 1 p.m. by tribal rangers.

Investigators say Krause rented 
the plane last week in Albuquerque, 
N.M. The cause of the crash is being 
investigated.

K rause was a g rad u a te  of 
M anchester High School and 
graduated from Wentworth Institute 
of Technology in Boston where he 
was band leader and played first solo 
trumpet.

He served for five years as a pilot 
with the U.S. Navy. Since leaving the 
Navy in 1967, he has been a pilot for 
Trans World Airlines.

Krause was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Krause of Bolton.

Mrs. Yvonne Verfaille Krause was

also a graduate of Manchester High 
School Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Verfaille of Bolton.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M ain S t. ,  is in c h a rg e  of 
a rran g em en ts , which a re  in 
complete.

Yvonne V. Krause
(a 1964 photo)

Brvan F. Krause

Flag raising at Nathan Hale School
For the first time, Nathan Hale School flies an authentic Bicentennial flag beneath the U.S. 
flag, presented to the school by U.S. Rep. William Cotter. Holding the U.S. fiag is Steven 
Brown while MichaeVLuzzi pulls the lanyard. Donald Sumislaski and Joseph Pereira, right, 
guide the Bicentennial flag. School principal Leo Diana and some of the school students 
watch. Nathan Hale School was named a Connepticut Bicentennial School along with 
Green, South and Waddell Schools. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Increasing student job interest 
sparks occupational education

Black Georgia congressman 
sticking with Jimmy Carter

By DOUG BEVINS
l lm il i l  RcportiT

Increasing student interest in 
preparing for work has has brought 
rapid growth to the Cooperative Oc
cupational Educational Program 
(COEP) at Manchester High School, 
the Board of Education was told 
Monday night.

Neil Lawrence, vocational educa
tion director, said the the student in

terest is apparent because COEP is 
an elective program. He also at
tributed the COEP growth to accep
tance of the program by the local 
business community.

The program has succeeded in 
direct preparation of students for 
work and it has motivated some 
students to continue education 
beyond high school, Lawrence said. 
It has also become an important part 
of the Manchester economy, heiS'aid.

C o m p ile d  fro m  U n ite d  P ress In te rn a tio n a l

State
WINDSOR LOCKS -  The 

National Weather Service 
said the tem perature at 

Bradley International Airport 
dipped to 26 degrees at 3; 05 
a.m. today to equal the record 
for .April 13 set in 1967.

NEW HAVEN -  The 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers has withheld per
mission for a strike vote to be 
taken over a Connecticut 
engineer's seniority dispute 
that threatened rail service 
between Washington, D.C. and 
Boston.

HARTFORD -  The 
legislature’s Finance Com
m ittee has approved $23 
million more for new school 
construction bonding than Gov. 
Ella T. Grasso recommended 
in her budget.

Regional
BOSTON — Judge Walter H. 

McLaughlin Monday tentative
ly set May 17 for the trial of 
Susan Saxe, on charges of 
murder and bank robbery. The 
1970 robbery netted $26,000 and 
a Boston patrolman was killed.

BOSTON -  A bill to prohibit 
public school g irls from 
wrestling or playing football or 
hockey with boys has been 
passed by the Massachusetts 
Senate.

National
WASHINGTON -  The Senate 

Monday approved a $412.6 
billion federal budget for next 
year, and no one involved 

_Seeraa,tQ9.El?as^ .with.it...

MINOT, N.D. — Volunteers, 
National Guardsmen and Air 
Force personnel raced early ' 
today to finish dikes and 
evacuate 12,000 persons as the 
Souris River threatens to flood 
much of this west central ■ 
"North Dakota community.

, SAN FRANCISCO- Patricia 
Hearst must undergo a 90-day 
psychiatric evaluation before 
being sentenced on bank 
robbery charges — but she 
knows she will not receive the 
maximum sentence of 35 
years. Monday .Judge Oliver 
Carter gave her the maximum 
sentence as a technicality so 
she could be placed in the' 
custody of the U.S. Bureau of 
Pfisons for the tests.

SAN FRANCISCO -  Strike 
leaders have called the latest 
proposal to end a 14-day strike 
by municipal workers “ ab
surd” and the mayor pleaded 
Monday night for talks to con-. 
tinue until the strike is settled.

International
NABLUS, Israeli-occupied 

Jordan — The Palestinian 
nationalists emerged in control 
of key West Bank towns in 
stunning election victories' 
Monday that raise a new  
challenge for the Is rae li; 
government.

HELSINKI, Finland — An 
explosion destroyed an am-, 
munition factory in western, 
Finland today killing more 
than 35 persons, most of them; 
women, and injuring more than) 
30 others in.the nation’s worst! 
industrial accident. Authorities 
fear the toll may r is e .........

The number of COEP graduates 
available for placement nearly 
doubled between 1973, when there 
were 76, and 1975, when there were 
140, Lawrence said.

In 1975, there were 194 COEP 
graduates, but of 54 of them — which 
in c lu d es  th o se  w hole a f t e r 
graduation plans weren't known — 
either opted to continue their educa
tion or enter the armed forces and 
thus were not available for jobs.

Of the 140 remaining students 
available for job placement, 127 
found jobs and 13 were unemployed. 
A total of 90 gained jobs in the oc
cupation for which they trained; 19 
found jobs in related occupations, 
and 18 found work in unrelated oc
cupations.

COEP statistics for the current 
school year showed that 55 of the 105 
mid-year high school graduates were 
COEP students. A total of 89 per cent 
had jobs.

Fifty-one of the MHS dropouts in 
the current school year were COEP 
students and most of them retained 
work experience jobs they had,jjieid 
while at school.

"COEP is concerned with bridging 
the gap between school and work,” 
Lawrence said, “whether the student 
leaves school through graduation or 
early dropout.”

Offering statistics on COEP's role 
in the local economy, Lawrence said 
COEP students work a total of about 
27,500 hours per month and earn a 
total of about $56,500 per month. The 
average student works about 80 hours 
a month and earns about $f85 a 
month, Lawrence said.

Projections through June indicate 
that student earnings for the 1975- 
1976 school year will exceed a half 
million dollars, Lawrence said. Stu
dent surveys show most of that 
money is returned to the Manchester 
economy, he said.

The COEP program has three sec
tions; Nursing assistant, distributive 
education and diversified work 
experience.

In the nursing assistant phase, high 
school juniors concentrate on ger-
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By KLIZ VBETII W HARTON 
Unilfil Press liiternutionul

Black Georgia Congressman An
drew Young today refused to 
withdraw his support of Jimmy 
Carter for president, saying the 
former Georgia governor had “an 
outstanding record on open housing."

“I'm not going to withdraw,” said 
Young, one of Carter's most out
spoken backers, in a televised inter
view.

Young turned down Monday's call 
by the Rev. Hosea Williams for 
Young and other black leaders to 
abandon Carter's Democratic cam
paign following the use of “ethnic

purity" by Carter in discussing 
neighborhood housing.

Henry Jackson and Morris Udall, 
the other two major Democratic can
didates, campaigned in Pennsylvania 
today while Carter set a news con
ference and rally in downtown Atlan
ta,

Carter has already apologized for 
the ethnic purity phrase several 
times, but Williams Monday a t
tacked what he called a basic con
tradiction between the term and open 
housing.

“That's like being for Jesus Christ 
and the Devil at the same time,” said 
Williams.

“ I'm not going to withdraw,"

Police Department 
hires three men

The Manchester Police Depart
ment has hired three new patrolmen 
to bring the local force up to its 
authorized strength of 85 officers.

The new men, to be sworn in April 
23, will begin work April 25 by atten
ding an eight-week training session 
at the Connecticut Municipal Police 
Training Academy, Meriden.

The men, selected from candidates 
in th e  r e c e n t  tow n  p o lic e  
examinations, are;

• Michael J. Miles, 23, of 83 Con
cord St., East Hartford. Miles, a 
native of Hartford, is a graduate of 
Manchester’s East Catholic High 
School and holds a bachelor’s degree 
from S t.-A n se lm ’s College in 
Manchester, N.H. He previously 
worked for the Nardi Bakery in East 
Hartford.

• David Chzaszcz, 22, of West 
Willington. Chzaszcz, a native of Put
nam, is a graduate of Killingly High 
Schoo l and  w ill c o m p le te  
requirements for a bachelor's degree 
next month at the University of 
Connecticut, He majored in business 
administration. Chzaszcz, single, has 
worked as a computer operator at 
UConn.

• S c o tt S u m m e re r , 21, of 
Willimantic. He is a native of Flint, 
Mich., a graduate of Windham High 
School in Willimantic, and has com
pleted 2 ‘/2 years of study at the 
University of Connecticut, majoring 
in liberal a rts  and music. He 
previously worked at the Willimantic 
Country Club.

Hiring of the three new patrolmen 
completes the effort to fill vacancies 
in the police department which had 
remained unfilled for some time in a

cost-cutting move. The new hiring 
was approved by town directors 
earlier this year.

Three patrolmen hired in February 
will complete their academy training 
April 22 and will go on field training 
assignments in the local department 
April 25.

Young countered today on the CBS 
Morning News. “1 think that Jimmy 
has already answered every question 
that Hosea asked. Hosea knows as 
well as 1 do that Jimmy Carter, as 
governor of Georgia, had an outstan
ding record on open housing."

Young called ethnic purity a 
“chance phrase." and said the inci
dent “has not hurt him (Carter) as 
bad among black voters as it has 
among the liberai white voters.”

In political action Monday, 
Republican Ronald Reagan said he 
had a “cash flow" problem in his 
campaign. President Ford told a 
White House reception for his cam
paign workers he is certain to win the 
nomination in August and feels he 
will win the May 1 Texas primary, in 
which Reagan is favored.

Sen. George McGovern. D-S.D., 
the D em ocra ts ' unsuccessfu l 
presidential candidate in 1972, said 
“ethnic purity" is no worse than ';l,- 
000 per cent support."

McGovern, who lost all but 
Massachusetts and the District of 
Columbia to Richard Nixon in 1972. 
scolded reporters for making a big 
deal over Carter's use of the words 
“ ethnic p u rity "  in discussing 
segregrated neighborhoods.

He said the resulting furor was due 
to “superficial and silly reporting."
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Slate releases funds 
for town road projects

With word from the state it is 
releasing $281,400 as its share of 
M an ch es te r’s U rban System s 
project, bids will be advertised soon 
and construction is expected to begin 
in this year’s construction season.

The state’s $281,400 share consists 
of $167,750 for W. Middle Tpke. and 
$115,650 for Adams St.' It is 15 per 
cent of the $1,876,000 total estimated 
cost. The federal government is 
providing 75 per cent of the funds.

The town provides 10 per cem.
Word of state release of its 15-per

cent share was relayed to the town by 
State Rep. Ted Cummings, who said 
he received the news from Jay 
Tepper, state finance commissioner, 
and James Shugrue, state com
missioner of transportation.

Of the $1,876,000 total cost, $1,105,- 
000 is for the W. Middle Tpke, project 
and $771,000 for the Adams St, 
project.

Looking for the first leaf
Looking like he's waiting for the first leaf to open is Danny Rolfe 
of 75 Proctor Rd, When leafed out, this tree along with 13 other 
Golden Sunburst Locust trees, will provide a picturesque 
walkway alorig Main St, The tree planting is part' of the down
town merchants’ betterment program. Called a durable and 
decorative, the locust trees have yet to be staked and bedded 
down with crushed stone. When the work is completed, they will 
be dedicated to the town. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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D irectors briefed on budget i  
at first w orkshop session

By SO L  R . C O H EN
llerulil Kfporter

Manchester's Board of Directors 
Monday night held the first of four 
scheduled budget workshops. It made 
no committments, came to no visible 
conclusions, and adjourned in the 
realization that it wasn't so much a 
workshop as it was a briefing session 
— for an explanation of requests for 
the police, fire and general govern
ment budgets.

Only five directors were present — 
Democrats Matt Moriarty Jr ., 
Pascal Prignano, Robert Price and 
Jack Goldberg and Republican Vi
vian Ferguson. Republicans Carl 
Zinsser and Paul Willhide were ill, 
the latter at Manchester Hospital; 
and Democrats John Thompson and 
Phyllis Jackston couldn't attend.

The five directors were briefed by 
Town Manager Robert Weiss, Police 
Chief Robert Lannan, Patrol Capt. 
Richard Sartor, Fire Chief John 
Rivosa and Town Controller Thomas 
Moore. Present as an observer was 
Thomas Ferguson, Republican town 
chairman.

Weiss and Lannan made a strong

Health Fair offers 
free screening tests

Free screening tests are being 
offered today until 8 p.m. at the 
Health Fair in the cafeteria at 
Manchester High School.

Screening tests will be given for 
glaucoma, blood pressure, lead con
tent, oral cance, sickle cell anemia, 
Cooley's anemia, and diabetes.

Educational booths representing 
more than 20 organizations and 
health service agencies will feature 
learning materials and film presen
tations.

Free parking is available in the 
teachers' parking lot and along 
Brookfield St.

The Health Fair is co-sponsored by 
the town Health Department and the 
Manchester Public Health Nursing 
Association.

plea for board approval of the new 
position of deputy police chief — a 
proposal rejected by the board last 
June.

Weiss indicated that Capt. Sartor 
would fill the post, if approved. He 
said Sartor actually already is ser
ving in the capacity, in addition to his 
regular duties, and that it isn't fair 
for him to be burdened with ad
ministrative and patrol duties. The 
deputy, Weiss explained, is needed 
for the growing administrative func
tions, including operation of the 
federally funded computerized 
record-keeping system — a pilot 
program planned and installed by 
Sartor.

Lannan said he finds himself being 
propelled more and more into 
le g i s l a t iv e  m a t t e r s ,  la b o r  
negotiations, community involve
ment and like matters and needs 
someone as deputy chief who thinks 
along the same lines he does.

He told the directors he hopes they 
find his budget request a fair one and 
asked that they back it. He pledged to 
give the town all within his power in 
good service and in efficient police 
practices.

Fire Chief Rivosa, repeating a 
prediction that the new Buckland 
Firehouse will be ready for use about 
July 20, said it will service apart
ment complexes opposite Wickham 
Park on W. Middle Tpke.

C A N D ID A TES V ISIT
HARTFORD (U P I) -  With 

Connecticut’s firs t presidential 
p rim ary set for May 11, the 
Democratic candidates are gearing 
up their campaigns.

Sen. Henry Jackson of Washington 
plans to visit the state next week and 
former Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter 
has scheduled a trip to Connecticut 
for the follo\ying week.

A spokesman for Rep. Morris 
Udall of Arizona says Julian Bond of 
Georgia will appear Wednesday at 
the opening of Udall's Hartford 
headquarters.

Increasing student job
C onlinuftI from  Page O ne

iatric nursing and work at local con
valescent homes. At the senior level, 
students concentrate on general nur
sing and work a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital.

The distributive education phase 
includes study and experience in 
m e rc h a n d is in g , r e t a i l in g ,  
w holesaling and ad v ertis in g . 
Students work mostly in local retail 
outlets, Once a year, the distributive 
education students “ take over’’ 
operation of King’s Department 
Store for a day. Throughout the year, 
students operate the MHS store.

The diversified work experience 
phase is for students interested in a 
wide variety of jobs for which group

in s tru c tio n  is n ’t n ece ssa rily  
available. Such mechanics, jobs in
clude automotive, meat cutters, and 
jobs in machine and tool shops.,

In the current school year, more 
than 400 COEP students are getting 
on-the-job training with 192 local 
employers. An Educational Advisory 
Committee for Vocational Educa
tio n , c o n s is tin g  of 10 to  12 
businessmen and citizens, helps with 
the ram.

Lawrence's report to the school 
board was the third in a series of 
reports about the local school 
system’s output. Previous reports 
have dealt with learning and achieve
ment evaluations and with a post
graduation followup of all MHS 
students.

He said 19 new fire alarm boxes 
were Installed in the past year and 
about 8 miles of new wire strung to 
service them — 5 boxes in the 
Baldwin Rd.-Deming St. area, 8 in 
the Forest Hills area, and 6 in 
various other locations.

He said cable will be strung in 
about a week to service the Buckland 
School and the new firehouse, to run 
from Center St. via Adams St. He 
said 3 miles of wire were strung to 
the Regional Occupational Training 
Center at Wetherell St. and Hillstown 
Rd. - for its early warning detection 
system.

He said the air horn will be re
located to the roof of the Central 
Firehouse in the coming year. 
Presently, it is a t the old Spruce St. 
Firehouse, now abandoned.

Rivosa, noting his budget calls.for 
a modest increase, with no new 
firefighters requested, cautioned the 
directors about a bill now before the 
state legislature that could cost the 
town an additional $40,000 a year in 
the fire department budget. He said 
it involves proposals for increased 
retirement benefits.

The board’s next budget session is 
Thursday, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building Hearing Room.

Public schools 
to end year 
on June 22

Manchester public schools will end 
the 1975-1976 school year June 22, — a 
Tuesday — School Supt. James 
Kennedy told the Board of Education 
Monday night.

The graduation ceremony at 
Manchester High School is scheduled 
for Monday evening, June 21, 
K ennedy s a id , re p o r tin g  on 
schoolclosing plans.

In a related matter, the school 
board authorized Kennedy to ask the 
state Board of Education to approve 
a 179-day school year for local mor
ning kindergarten classes.

Kennedy explained the normal 
school year is 180 days, but the mor
ning kindergarten “lost” a day on 
March 11 when school openings were 
delayed two hours because of poor 
road conditions.

In order to maintain a 180-day year 
for the morning kindergarten, there 
would have to be classes'bn June 23, 
Kennedy said, and classes on that 
day would be of little educational 
value.

The financial implications of a 179- 
day school year are that Manchester 
would lose some state aid—a total of 
$624 — if kindergartners don’t make 
up the lost day.

School board members, voting un
animously for the 179-day year, 
agreed that an extra day of morning 
kindergarten classes wouldn’t be 
worth the $624.

E a rn e s t E . J o h n s o n  S r.
VERNON — Earnest Elmer John

son Sr., 73, of 62 Diane Dr. died Sun
day at St. Francis Hospital, Hart
ford.

Mr. Johnson was born in Windham 
and lived in East Hartford most of 
his life, coming to Vernon in 1966. 
Before he retired, he was employed 
as a foreman at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Technologies 
Corp., East Hartford. For many 
years, he had been a vaudeville per
former in the Hartford and New Bri
tain areas. He was a member of 
Em anuel Lutheran Church of 
Manchester and Manchester Lodge 
of Masons.

Survivors are a son, Earnest E. 
Johnson J r .  of C anton; two 
daughters, Mrs. George Anderson of 
Vernon and Mrs. Joan Bentley of 
Tolland; a sister, Mrs. Jennie Sanden 
of Manchester; nine grandchildren 
and a great-grandchild..

The funeral Is Wednesday at 10 
a.m. at Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
Burial will be at the convenience of 
the family. “

Friends may call at Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, tonight from 7 
to 9. There will be a Masonic service 
tonight at 7 at the funeral home.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
M em o ria l Fund of E m an u el 
Lutheran Church, 60 Church St., 
Manchester.

Town directors face 
heavy agenda tonight

The Manchester Board of Direc
tors faces an ambitious agenda 
tonight with decisions expected of it 
on many important matters.

It is expected to take action (or, 
possibly, table action) on the 
following:

• Approval a two-year contract 
with the 80-member Municipal 
Employes Group. The agreement 
grants pay increases of 5.5 per cent 
in each of the two years, contains an 
a n t id is c r im in a t io n  c la u s e , 
reclassifies several positions and 
changes the formula for paying for 
unused sick-leave time. The board 
has to May 2 to approve or reject the 
agreement.

• Consider a request from the 
Town of Bolton to use Manchester’s 
landfill area for disposing of its 
refuse. Bolton’s contract with An
dover (for using that town’s refuse 
area) runs out June 30. Town 
Manager Robert Weiss is seeking 
direction, so that he may begin cost 
estimates for the proposal.

BANK T H E F T
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Connecticut 

Banking Commissioner Lawrence 
Connell Jr. called Monday on banks 
and other financial institutions to tell 
their employes when a worker has 
been convicted of embezzlement.

• Consider a request from the 
Manchester Public Health Nursing 
Association for an additional $25,000 
town grant in .this fiscal year.

• Approve proposed increases in 
cemetery service fees.

• Consider a request from the 
American Legion baseball com
mittee for use of Mt. Nebo’s Moriar
ty Field. The Legion has been con
sidering an alternate proposal from 
rec department officials and the Ad
visory Rec and Park Commission.

• Appropriate $18,000 from Town 
Fire District surplus for a rescue 
truck.

• Appropriate $18,000 from Data 
Processing surplus to retain a consul
tant for analyzing the town's data 
processing system and recommen
ding a course of action.

• A ppropriate $209,725 from 
available surplus for 10 departmental 
accounts predicted to run deficits in 
the current year.

Also on the agenda are “Reports 
and Communications” postponed 
from last Tuesday’s meeting.

The board’s business meeting is at 
8 p.m. in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room. At 7 it will hear from 
representatives of the North Central 
Connecticut Health Service Agency. 
They will explain the procedure for a 
town caucus for electing the agency’s 
executive committee.

Fire calls

Theater schedule
T “

Munrliesler
Monday, 11:48 a.m. —Car 

fire. 111 High St. (Town)
Monday, 2:50 p.m. —Woods 

fire, Ferguson Rd. (Town)
Monday, 3:11 p.m. —Brush 

fire, 558 Hilliard St. (Eighth 
District)

Monday, 3:59 p.m. —Brush 
fire, 96D Rachel Rd. (Eighth 
District)

Today, 9:26 a.m. —Washing 
machine fire, 343 Highland St. 
(Town)

Today, 10:04 a.m. —Grass 
fire, 404 Hartford Rd. (Town) 
South WinilHor

Monday, 1:30 p.m. —Woods 
fire. Spring Pond Park, Plea
sant Valley Rd.

Monday, 2:48 p.m. —Wftids 
lire, 97 Palmer Dr.

Monday, 3:36 p.m. —Large 
woods fire, 207 Farmstead Dr. 
Authorities said it burned out 
of control for nearly an hour.

Monday, 3:59 p.m. —Woods 
fire, Kelly Rd. and Laurel St.
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Tolland County
Monday, 11:04 a.m. —Woods 

fire, Rt. 85 and East St., 
Hebron.

Monday, 11:28 a.m. —An
dover to Hebron on mutual aid 
for woods fire.

Monday, 12:21 p.m .—Brush 
fire, Daly Dr., Vernon.

Monday, 1:08 p.m. —Woods 
fire, Virginia Lane, Tolland.

Monday, 2:19 p.m. —Woods 
fire, Bolton Notch, Bolton.

Monday, 2:53 p.m. —Woods 
fire. Virginia Lane. Tolland.

’■‘ Monday, 6 p.m. —Brush 
fire, Eclert’s Pond, Vernon.

Monday, 6:20 p.m. —Brush 
fire, Tolland Ave., Tolland.

Monday, 6:54 p.m. —Service 
call to Rham High School, An
dover and Hebron,

Monday, 10:07 p.m, —Grass 
lire, Rt. 316, Hebron.

GRAND OPENING
Wed., April 14th at 11 a.m.
In our NEW, LARGER MAIN STREET 

STOREI

PERSONAL TEE
“The Store That PareonelUee Your Fun & Sport Wear”

1081 Main Street, Manchester
(Acroaa From the Army A Navy Store)

Stop In and Join Us lor Coffee & Donuts, 
And See the Mayor Cut the Ribbon 

For Our Grand Opening!

TICKETS  
NOW ON 

S A LE

U.A. East 1 — “ All The 
President’s Men,” 2:00-7:00- 
9:25

U.A. E a s t 2 — “ Taxi 
Driver,” 2:00-7:10-9:10 

U.A. East 3 — “Tom and 
Je rry  Cartoon F estiv a l,” 
2:00; ' Gable and Lombard,” 
7:00-9:20

Burnside 1 — “ Family 
Plot,” 7:20-9:30 

Burnside 2 — "Dog Day

Afternoon,” 7:00-9:20 
Vernon Cine 1— “Bobbie Jo 

& the Outlaw,” 7:30-9:30 
Vernon Cine 2 — “ Butch 

Cassidy and the Sundance 
Kid,” 7:00-9:15 

Showcase 1 — "One Flew 
Over the Cuckoo’s Nest,” 
2:00-4:30-7:00-9:35 

Showcase 2 — “Bad News 
Bears,” 2:00-3:50-5:40-7:35- 
9:45

Showcase 3 — “Lipstick,’ 
2:00-4:00-6:00-8:00-10:00

Showcase 4 — “Next Stop 
Greenwich Village,” 2:15- 
4:40-7:10-9:30

M0N.-TUES.
BOTHCINU gg<

I
leaf, stem & root ■

857 Main Street, Manchester

r
j

I  LILIES, MUMS, $ 4  | | | |  S
!  DAFFODILS, HYACINTHS, |  ■
* and mort. I
I Alto: Froth Cut TULIPS, IRIS, g
I  DAISIES and DAFFODILS. I

Make Thi» Baiter a Colorful 
One, With a BEAUTIFUL, 
HEALTHY Plant from our 
selection of:

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
C L O S E D

FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1976

Emergency Telephone Numbers

Highway
Refuse
Sanitary Sewer 
and Water

649-5070
649-1886

649-9697

/  PAULNEWMAN 
ROBERT REDFORD 

“ BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE

Film Rating Guide 
for parents and their children

General audiences. All ages admitted.

0  Parental guidance suggested. Some material may 
not be suitable fpr'prc-teenagers.

|~g] Restricted. Under 17 requires accompanying parent 
or adult guardian.

(X) No one under I7.idmitled (age limit may vary in cer
tain areas).

7:30
1:30

—  - L .

CIl^THEATRES EAST
V lD D L l  T P K E . .  M A N C H E S T E R  SH P A R h A D ( * 6 3 9  b i l l

REDFORD/HOFFNUN
MTHEPRESIPnirSilEfc

ROBERT DENIRO
TAXI DRIVER m

forming animals, cotlon 
C8ndy„and loads of good fun 
. . .  at the all>new, 22-act Shrine' 
Circus. Have a barrel of laughs 
end thrills . . .  and a super 
circus for youQgsters o f s 'l ages. 
STATE ARMORY • BROAD 
STREET • HARTFORD 
Monday thru Saturday; Per
formances at; 1;30 and 7;46 
Sunday Performances at 2.‘<n 
and S;30
General Admission; $2.00 —
On ssle at door on day of 
performance 
Reserved Seals; $4.50 
TIckei Information: 27I-1110 
Tkkal Office Open Dally 
10 ajn.“6d)0 pjn.

G B A E L E and
I C H A B A M )

•  i n .  C A R D S  K E Q U I f U O t S H L n r  A P P L ' C i f U f

ONE SHOWINQ 2 P.M.
TOM a JESSY FILM FESTIVAL 

WITH YOUS FAVOSIYE CASYOON CHASACYESS 
All State 99«

Phont 649-2522
HOURt: Moa llwu 8.1. Id8-S:N  
Opwi Thunder N lgh l. I ll 8:00

' k ' k i f ' k i r ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k  ★  ★  "A

CONTINUOUS 
MATINEE DAILY

W W W W ’A ’A’ W A - W ' A ' A ’A ' A ' A ’A

SHOWCASt C IN tM AX 1234
1 -8 4EXIT5 8 -SILVER LANE-ROBERTS 8T.
EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TEL. INFO. 568-8810

FRE  ̂LIGHTED PARKING- W» Honor MJCTER CH

2 2 Z Z Z 2 Z

IWWH

Lipstidc'a
R isnl siwsys an ImRaMen Is s ttlsa.

M. Mi w  w  in  
MIW

(i 8 ACADEMY AWARD C
WIMNER MCLIIDINBI 

BEST PICTURE I 
M a . M tn 4« IM M [ ._

SHUttMTlSMI

THE BAD NEWS

CELEBRATE 
EASTER

Put all your eggs, chficks, 
and bunnies in one hpsket 

this year. Make your reserva
tions now to enjoy!

Baked Horn with Raisin Sauce 
Jury's Dublin Steak 
The Mariner's Catch 
N.Y. Broiled Sirloin 

all our dinners are complete

Su rg ’s  (Bauem
Route 32 South W illington, Conn, 

exit too off 1-86 429-6497^

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should com e to us 

for income tax help

Reason 2. At H & R Block our price is 
based on the complexity of your return. 
The simpler the return, the less we 
charge.

H&R B LO C K -
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

886 Bear West MhMe Tpke. •8484M40
• EUTNMTRMO
l i l t  mm mm rnmnu 

OpanBajiL-
■' .M a sHor

|N«t I.

N M .4 lL t l i l

•VaiHM • UAITIIMMT tax In  Mil 
l7B-7i4l taS4tlt

Bjliil WeeMtifi, S-B 8 it  a Sun.
• J J L n B M F U U Au eah tr iMatt-nto

a t - t t t  ta-t ta.6i

[ScareI! thndiMtir PatiW, datni regrfir itm  htm.

^ tfe r ii s h e d ? ^
for the holidays

WHITE
WINE

RED
WINE

AU
PURPOSE

WINE ROUND
WINE

wine
glasses

TAU
WINE RED

WINE
BURGUNDY 
» WINS

AU
PURPOSE

WINS

WIST HARTFORD WETHERSFIELD MANCHESTER
Bishop sCornrr 96S Silas Drane 19)4 Broad Si 

2531 A lban iA iF  High.a) OPfNIV lRV NIGHT
oPimNuiis tim mt oimiHuas i i t i  ms ms sat ms
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Betty’s  n o te b o o k
By Betty Ryder

Engaged Servicemen

By the tim e you read today ’s 
column (with a little  bit of luck) I 
should be basking in the beautiful 
Bahama sun.

And, about the same time, my sons 
who I’m sure by now have devoured 
whatever staples I left on hand, are 
beginning to head for MacDonald’s or 
the nearest grinder shop.

Usually I leave a large, canned 
ham, so they can have slices with 
eggs for breakfast. But, the best laid 
plans of mice and men (and women 
tool never work out the way you 
think.

Instead of slender slices, the ham 
usually looks as though someone used 
a machete on it. And, its funny, when 
I’m not home they get hungrier and 
hungrier late at night and nothing, 
but nothing, other than a ham 
sandwich will do. Sometimes 1 think 
they put the bread in the middle and 
hold it there with two pieces of meat.

Well, I can’t complain. About now I 
should be telling the dining room 
waiter on the S.S. Oceanic that I 
can’t eat another bite, and he being 
Italian, and very proud of his offering 
should be insisting that I cap. Oh, I 
hope he doesn’t win; pounds show up 
so much in the summertime. But, 
gee, you know how charming those 
Italians can be.t>
A kind thought

Just before I left, a young man 
came into the office armed with a 
beautiful cake; a gift from Flo Bom
bardier of Flo’s Cake Decorating 
Supplies.

It was just lovely. It had a colorful

cruise ship on the top and was in
scribed “ Bon Voyage — Betty, 
Margaret and Diane." Margaret is 
my 14-year-old daughter and Diane is 
the daughter of Mrs. Dorothy Miller 
of Bolton, who are my traveling com
panions this week.

Be prepared
I wonder sometimes, how I ever 

made patrol leader in the Girl 
Scouts. You know their motto is “Be 
Prepared” and I never am.

Oh, sure I knew I was going on a 
trip over a month ago, and mentally. 
I was prepared — but physically i 
wasn’t packed.

I guess I work better in a rush, 
cause it’s what I’m always in.

On Friday afternoon, I still had a 
gown to pick up at the cleaners, some 
Travelers checks to purchase, a hair 
appointment, and a visit to my dad on 
my schedule. Besides that I hadn't 
even taken my luggage out of the 
closet.

Oh, Margaret was all packed — she 
was packed on Wednesday.

Somehow 1 always manage to get 
things together, and get to the ship on 
time, but it must be nice if you're 
more of a planner and do things more 
organized. Come to think of it, maybe 
organized people don’t have as much 
fun.

After all, what could be more 
exciting than heading for the car and 
finding you forgot your camera, or 
searching for the suitcase keys to 
rummage through all your neatly 
packed clothes to be sure you put in 
the hair dryer?

Sounds like fun, h’mm?

Shipmates
“Our life is closed, our life begins, 

the long, long anchorage we leave, 
the ship is clear at last, she leaps! 
She swiftly courses from the shore, 
Joy, shipmate, joy. Walt Whitman 
(1819-1892)

College note

Grace Mary Belfiore of 40 Forest 
St. was named to the dean’s list for 
the fall semester at ffarvard Univer
sity in Cambridge, Mass., where she 
is a freshman.

Bruce Belfiore, her brother, has 
been named to the dean's list for the 
same period at Harvard where he is a 
senior.

They are the son and daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. William Belfiore.

Mrs. Nancy 0. Klock of 63 Henry 
St,, an associate professor of elec
trical engineering, was inducted into 
membership in Kappa Mu, Universi
ty of Hartford engineering honor 
society, April 25 at Valle's Steak 
House in Hartford,

Mrs. Klock, who is a registered 
professional engineer, joined the 
UofH faculty in 1963, She holds a B.S. 
degree in aeronautical engineering 
from the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, which she received in 
1937.

The engagement of Miss Jolene 
Dale Jackson to Gaston Joseph 
Pelletier, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Donald Jackson of 334 Sum
mit St.

Mr. Pelletier is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Pelletier of 2 Lockwood St.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Manchester High School, She is 
employed as an Avon representative.

Her fiance, also a Manchester High 
School graduate, is employed as a 
m ach in is t for Mai Tool and 
Engineering in Vernon.

The couple is planning a Sept. 18 
wedding at South United Methodist 
Church in Manchester,

Marine Pvt. Mark T. Varley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin M, Varley of 31 
Ironw ood D r., V ernon, was 
graduated “from recruit training at 
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S.C.

A former student of Rockville High 
School  ̂ Varley joined . the Marine 
Corps in August 1975.

Navy Mess Management Specialist 
Seaman Appren. Steven A. Briggs, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Briggs of 
Wrights Hill Rd., Coventry, was 
graduated from the Basic Enlisted 
Course at the Naval Submarine 
School in Groton.

A 1975 graduate of Coventry High 
School, he joined the Navy in June 
1975,

U.S. Air Force Sgt.^ Edward A. 
Rochette, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Rochette of 111 Chestnut Hill 
Rd., Hebron, has arrived for duty at 
Point Arena Air Force Station, Calif.

Sgt. Rochette, a ground radio com
munications equipment repairman 
with a unit of the Aerospace Defense 
fommand; previously served at Mon- 
tauk Air Force Station, N.Y.

The sergeant is a 1971 graduate of 
W indham  T ech n ica l School, 
Willimantic, His wife, Geraldine, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prescotte Tracey of Norwich,

Air Force Reserve Bryan J. 
Capello, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Capello Jr, of 24 Werner Dr,, Vernon, 
has graduated at, Lackland AFB, 
Tex,, from Air Force basic training.

The airman, who studied the Air 
Force mission, organization and 
customs and received special in
struction in human relations, now 
goes to Sheppard AFB, Tex., for 
specialized training in the medical 
services field.

Airman Capello attended Rockville 
High School.

Airman John L, Geer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Geer of 1 Gaylord 
Rd., Bolton, was graduated from the 
technical training course for the U. 
S. Air Force pavements maintenance 
specialists at Sheppard AFB, Tex. 
Completion of the course enables him 
to receive academic credits through 
the Community College of the Air 
Forces. ,

He will now go to Zweibrucken AB, 
Germany, for duty with a unit of the 
U. S. Air Force in Europe.

Airman Geer is a 1975 graduate of 
Bolton High School.

Coast Guard Seaman Appren. 
William A. Scott Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Scott Sr. of Hinman 
Rd., Coventry, was graduated from 
recruit training at the Coast Guard 
Training Center, Cape May, N.J.

A 1975 graduate of Coventry High 
School, he joined the Coast Guard in 
January 1976.

Kenneth J. Henry, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Thomas R. Henry, 54 Arnott 
Rd, has entered O.S. Air Force 
Delayed Enlistment Program until 
he reports for active duty on August 
13. A graduate of Manchester High 
School, has selected ^  position in the 

^Aircraft Electrical Repair Specialist 
qreer f ie ''

After completion of six weeks of 
basic orientation at Lackland Air 
Force Base in San Antonio, Tex., he 
will receive advance technical 
training for which transferrable 
college credits will be awarded.

Mark R. DeSimone, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank R. DeSimone, 66 Walnut 
St. has entered the U.S. Air Force 
and reported for active duty on 
March 26.

Tomkiel named chairman 
for cancer polka party

Edward Tomkiel, town 
clerk of Manchester, is 
chairman of the Polka Par-

K ilw anf T o m k ie l

ty for Cancer to be held on 
Saturday, June 26 at the 
Village Lantern on Tolland 
Tpke.

Tomkiel is past president 
of the Town Clerks of 
Connecticut, a member of 
the board of directors of 
the M anchester State 
Bank, a member of the 
Army & Navy Club and the 
Manchester Lodge of Elks.

There will be a buffet at 
8 p.m., followed by dancing 
to the music of Johnny 
Prytko and his orchestra 
until 1 a.m. The Polish 
Garland of Connecticut 
will perform traditional 
folk dances.

Tickets may be obtained 
at the American Cancer 
Society office, 237 E. 
Center St. or at the town 
clerk’s office.

About town

Reynolds and Dupee 
Circles of South United 
Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:45 in the 
church reception room. 
“The Parable" will be 
shown. Hostesses are 
Virginia Beggs, Ruth 
Howe''l, Mildred Maxwell 
and J.met Von Deck.

The stewardship com
m it te e  of C en te r 
Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church office. The proper

ty committee will meet at 
the same hour in the Rob
bins Room of the church.

The W omen’s Bible 
Study Class of South United 
Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at 1208 
Main St.

North United Methodist 
Church will have a celebra
tion of the “Meal in the 
Upper Room" Wednesday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the church.

* 7 ^
SALES & SERVICE ALL MAKES 

SPECIALIZING IN 10 SPEED REPAIRS | 
PHONE 847-1027 
180 SPRUCE ST. 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

Bike  
Tune-up
Specia l

plin pam II madid

lINCLUDES:
Brake Adjustment, Shift 

Adjustment, Cleaning, Tightening | 
of all Loose Nuts and Bolts, 

Adjustment of all Cones, 
and Lubrication.

OHir Good '111 April 301h

NEW SUMMER HOURS:
Dally 9:30-6:00; Thura. and FrI. 0:30-9:00; 

Saturday 8:30 - S.-00

It Pays to R e a d  H e r a ld  Ads

H c Ic i7 o f TVoy

YOUR 14 DAY SAFELY SHAPE,
BODY PERFECT STRENGTHEN

e x e r c i s e  p r o g r a m

iu > m  I

CUafu^Pt wiwith your
S A N K  AMERICARO or 
MASTER CHARGE  CARD

Ba n k Americard

Mfg. List S4.99

S A l [  sforfs to day and runs thru Saturday  N iq h l '

SA LE  ITEM Q U AN T IT IE S  L IM IT ED  TO STOCK IN SfOlU ' 
WE FteSERVE THE R IGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTIT It.S '

NOT RESPONSIBLE  FOR TYPOGRAPH ICAL  F R R O R '
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Superm arkets

Bonus SPECIAL

*2*" OFF
ON ANY

TURKEY
WITH COUPON AND ONE FULL 

BOOK OF S&H STAMPS
Good Thru April 17

DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS WEDNESDAY u

STAMPS 
ARE WORTH 

MONEY
GRADE

Snow White
MUSHROOMS

TURKEYS 88 lb.

10-14 lbs.

a l l e
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LARGE ROUND TOP 20 i) Z .

CHAMPION ^

Moser Farms
ORANGE

JUICE
;• WITH 

COUPON

SANTA LUCIA
OIL

Overnlte
KIMBIES

i s l l

'̂'‘Easter...a time to rejoice in the 
new beginnings everywhere 
around us.'*̂

12 ct.

It’S time for rejoicing and recoiiection...a time to 
offer reverent thanks for rebirth, growth and new begin- 
nings...miracies of nature and of the human spirit. Let’s 
pray the greening of the earth wiii mark a new awakening, 
teach us to vaiue its gifts, conserve them for everyone’s 
benefit. We at Frank’s Supermarkets wish you an Easter 
fuii of joy...a Spring that’s bright with promisel”

—  Frank

15 oz.

seanerry ^
CRANBERRY 

SAUCE

4/M
i i i i i l

DOMINO CONFESTIONARY 
LITE BROWN & DARK

SUGAR 39<
1-lb. pkg.

KELLOGGS

SPECIAL
K . 59«

BORDENS

CREAMORA
$ 1 i «

i

CENTER CUT 
BOTTOM ROUND

ROAST
FROZEN

TURBOT FILLET

or
more

qr
more

BONUS SPECIALS I BONUS SPECIALSIBONUS SPECIALS I BONUS SPECIALS
SAVE 75< m ?r.

C&C Reg. or Diet

COLA

: FREE
WITH TH IS  COUPON AND 

ONE F ILLED  BO N U S SP E C IA L  BO O KLET l' 
GOOD THRU APR IL  30

SAVE 75c 
TOILET TISSUE

Super Soft

; f r e e
' WITH TH IS  COUPON AND 

ONE FILLED  BONUS SPE C IA L  BOOKLET 
GOOD THRU APR IL 30

SAVE 75« m?r.
Sweet Life Lite & Rite

MILK

FREE I

!SAVE 75
I Tasty Ten

FRANKS
I 1 lb.

piie-
WITH TH IS COUPON AND 

ONE FILLED  BONUS SPE C IA L  BOOKLET 
GOOD THRU APR IL 30

WITH TH IS COUPON AND 
ONE FILLED BO N U S SPE C IA L  BOOKLET* 

GOOD THRU APR IL  30 I

LOOK FOR YOUR COLOR CIRCULATOR WORTH 2 FULL BOOKS OF STAMPS

lb.'

Capital F arm s 
Easter

D ecosta 
Breakfast Link

lit

N ep co

KIELBASA

C olonial 
T a s t y  T e n

FRANKS

0
lb.

T h is  Is  a Full

Full Shanks 
WATER ADDED

Rath

SAUSAGE
ROLL Fully Cooked

HAMS
F ro ze n

S h o u ld e r

LAMB
CHOPS

0
lb.

FULL BUTT HALF 
WATER ADDED

HAMS
Back Bay

BACON c
Swift Butterbaii 
HEN 7-10 lbs

TURKEYS 69
Cooked

EASTER PLANTS

4” Pet

Cam.
ICEBERG

FARMLAND

CANNED
HAMS

DELI
Imported

BOILED HAM .</4 lb.

5-lb.
Size

Decosta

GENOA SALAMI .Vilb.

D ecosta C

PEPPERONI vbib
W hite

1A Q  G e m  Asst.

LOAVES

AMERICAN
CHEESE

C apital Fa rm s

'/bib.

COOKED 
f 51 SALAMI

.lb.

. '/> lb.

^ H M H C O U P O N I

I
I

ldal|o Russett Baking

FOTATOEŜ GG

WITH THIS COUPON 
& $7.90 PURCHASE

Alba No  Fat

■  ■ I H I C O U P O N I

32 Oz. Pillsbury H.J.

WITH THIS COUPON 
t  07.90 PURCHASE

I ■  Ct. Glad Lawn
I l n i c A y  iij

— !-----------------
Large
Bunch

Lo n g
G reen

ASPAR- New Crop 
Yellow Sweet

caERY CUKES AGUS ONIONS POTATOES

3 9*3/89 49<
lb. 2129 1 9*

IC O U P O N W H U H il^  ^ H W O U P O N I
WITH THIS COU PON'W  «
& S 7 . 9 0 P U R C H A 0 E | |

WITH THIS COUPON 
A 07.90 PURCHASE

N .

ICOUPONI ■ 1 H I %  ■ IC O U P O N I
'U TU ic  rniiDnu

II
IC OU PON I ICOUPONI

WITH THIS COUPON 
t  07.80 PURCHASE

WITH THIS COUPON 
& 07.90 PURCHASE

WITH THIS COUPON 
& 07.90 PURCHASE

WITH THIS COUPON 
t S7.90 PURCHASE
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Opinion”

The FBI amendment
The Fourth Amendment to 

the U.S. Constitution states 
that “the right of the people to 
be secure in their persons, 
houses, papers and effects 
against unreasonable searches 
and seizures shall not be 
violated...”

On at least 238 occasions 
betw een  1942 and 1966, 
however, the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation took it upon 
itself to amend that amend
ment to read, " ... Unless the 
FBI decides otherwise.”

The Bureau has admitted to 
making that many illegal 
searches, if not seizures of the 
papers and e ffects  of 14 
“domestic subversive targets” 
in that period — what it calls 
“black bag” jobs, after the kits 
of burgler tools carried by its 
agents. Between 1960 and 1966, 
92 of these break-ins, or about 
one every three weeks, were 
made without benefit of court- 
issued warrants against the 
New York City headquarters of 
the Socialist Workers Party.

The disclosure has come as 
the result of a long-running suit 
brought by the party against 
the government. Previously, 
the Justice Department had 
denied that the party had ever 
been the target of burglaries 
by federal agents.

FBI d irector  C larence  
K elley  has now assured

Am ericans that the FBI 
stopped this kind of monkey 
business in the late 1960s and 
says he doesn’t know of any 
more such instances “lurking 
in the background.” But as one 
spokesman for the Socialist 
Workers Party has pointed out, 
there is no way of knowing if 
this is true. No agent or official 
of the FBI, or no official of the 
New York police, which ap
parently co-operated with the 
feds, has ever been brought to 
account foAthis illegal activi
ty.

So far as is known, the FBI 
was never able to find any 
evidence in the files of the 
Socialist Workers Party that it 
posed any threat to the securi
ty of the United States. What it 
did find and photograph, along 
wi t h  o t h e r  h a r m l e s s  
d o c u m e n t s  and c o r 
respondence, w e i| the names 
of contributors to the party.

What kind of chilling effect 
this revelation will have on the 
free exercise of political rights 
by people who have supported 
this or other.^ unpopular  
socialistroriented splinter 
groups is impossible to say.

But it should certainly send a 
shiver — of disgust if not of 
fear — down the spine of every 
American who believed that 
the Constitution is supposed to 
mean what it says.

Antique charts costly
Men who goes down to the 

sea in ships these days can pin
point their locations at any 
time in any weather, thanks to 
n a v i g a t i o n  s a t e l l i t e s .  
Otherwise, however, they are 
still operating back in the 19th 
century.

Ship groundings are oc
curring at the rate of three a 
day around the globe, and 
many of these accidents are at
tributable to outdated ocean 
c h a r t s ,  s a y s  Co mp a s s  
magazine, a publication, the 
nation’s largest commercial 
marine insurance company.

When the 73,000-ton ore ship

Most fantastic flight
What impresses us most 

about the plan to orbit 30 
electricity-generating sat
ellites to supply the energy 
needs of the United States is 
not the idea itself.

Something like the scheme 
proposed by Boeing Aerospace 
Co. engineers — to capture and 
concentrate the sun’s heat with 
gigantic space mirrors and 
beam the electricity to earth 
by microwaves — is coming. 
We have the technology to 
have the system in operation 
before the end of the century.

Nor are we surprised at the 
cost of the system, estimated 
to be equal to the Apollo moon

...

i

Spring at Hilliard’s Pond in Manchester (Photo by Regionald Pinto)

Putting Pentagon propaganda in perspective

“Igara” ran around in the 
South China Sea in 1973, it was 
following the latest available 
chart for that area — one made 
in the late 1800s. The most re
cent chart of the Straits of 
Magellan is dated 1896, based 
on one of 1830.

Modern tankers cost up
wards of $65 million, carry 
three million barrels of oil and 
draw some 90 feet of water. 
“The size of these ships and 
the inaccuracy of ocean charts 
make another environmental 
disaster like the Torrey Can
yon a real possibility,” the 
magazine warns.

WASHINGTON -  If the Soviet 
Union and Communist China shouid 
simuitaneousiy wipe each other off 
the earth, the Pentagon brass would 
be ready the following week with an 
“analysis” supporting a defense 
budget increase against the imperial 
ambitions of Nicaragua.

All right. Tongue-in-cheek stuff. 
But the situation in this frantic 
Presidential election year says 
something incredible, to wit, that 
peace is more expensive than war. 
President Ford has asked for $113- 
billion in spending authority for the 
Pentagon in fiscal 1977. That’s more 
than the total U.S. budget during 
World War II. Sure there’s inflation, 
but the comparison is still shocking: 
check your income tax.

We were indebted, then, to Rep. 
Les Aspin, D-Wis., who tries to put 
into perspective the Pentagon 
propaganda that the Russians are 
out-spending us in the military field 
and that their armed forces out
number those of the U.S., 4.8 million 
to 2.1 million. Aspin doesn’t say our 
military brass is lying, only that 
their figures are meaningless.

Andrew Tully

For those who still fear that the 
Kremlin’s single aim is to destroy 
America, Aspin offers a significant 
helping of comfort, frequently cited 
in this space: More than 500,000 of 
those 4.8 million Soviet troops (some 
put the figure at 800,000) are 
stationed along the 3,000-mile Sino- 
Soviet border.

Almost everybody, except perhaps 
Ronald R eagan, ag rees  th a t 
Moscow’s biggest worry is Red 
China. Even Assistant Defense 
Secretary Terence McClary recently 
admitted: “The Russians do have a 
southern flank that is not quite as 
compatible as ours with Mexico.” At 
any rate, about a quarter of the in
crease in Soviet military spending 
since 1964 has been directed toward 
its defense against a Chinese attack.

Aspin is not simply a political 
critic of the Defense Department. He 
is a former military analyst at the 
Pentagon. Thus he speaks with a

modicum of authority when he 
examines the Pentagon’s own figures 
on Russia’s armed strength.

In the spending contest, for exam
ple, Aspin notes that combined 
defense expenditures by the NATO 
countries during 1975 totaled $140- 
hillion, compared with $122-billion by 
the Warsaw Pact nations. The Soviet 

' Union spends 95 per cent of the War
saw Pact total (about $144-billion) 
while the U.S. contributes 55 per 
cent, or $80-billion, to the NATO 
budget.

The Soviet military budget sup
ports more than 250,000 construction 
troops within its borders. That work 
is done by civilians in the U.S., under 
a mere 900 Army officers with the 
Corps of Engineers. About 150,000 
Soviet troops work on the railroads 
and on the military farms which 
produce food for Army and Air Force 
mess halts.

A whopping 430,000 Soviet troops 
are assigned to internal security and 
as border guards to keep Russians in. 
Neither or National Guard, which 
maintains order during riots nor the 
Customs Service Border Patrol is

counted in our total of 2.1 million ser
vicemen. The Soviets have 55,000 oc
cupation troops in Czechoslovakia. 
Their armed forces include 70,000 
political commissars: we have none. 
About 300,000 other men and women 
wear Russian uniforms but work at 
jobs done by civilians in this country,

Soviet military research is done by 
the military, who also operate 
storage dumps and supply channels. 
That requires another 170,000 un
iforms bodies. Civilian scientists run 
most of our military research, and 
civil servants our storage dumps and 
supply channels. We have one Air 
Force lieutenant colonel assigned to 
civil defense: the Russians 20,000 
assorted troops.

Aspin totes up all these figures, 
and some other minor ones, and finds 
that the numbers for “comparable 
opposing forces" come out 2,045,000 
for Moscow and 2,009,000 for 
Washington. He might have added 
the footnote that the Soviet Union is 
burdened with the world's longest 
land boundaries. So much for the 
Russians’ "superior” manpower.

Open forum

Manchester senior citizens 
program draws praise

landing program.
What brings us up short is 

the statement that if we were 
to underUke  the Apol lo 
program today, it would cost 
not $24 billion but $60 billion, so 
great has been the effect of in
flation in the few short years 
since the last Saturn rocket 
was launched.

Remember the objections 
about  what  a wa s t e  of  
resources it was to put men on 
the moon? Yet we have per
mitted the dollar to take off on 
a fantastic space trip of its own 
that makes the Apollo program 
now look like a bargain base
ment venture.

To the editor:
To many who had the opportunity 

of seeing the recent Senior Citizens 
Variety Show, the lasting impression 
of sincere administration and respect 
are certainly deserving of the Senior 
Citizens of Manchester. There is no 
doubt that this presentation, which 
truly was a source of entertainment 
for all, was the result of a con
siderable amount of time and effort 
by all those that were associated in 
any way with this production.

A number of the Board of Directors 
(Mayor Matt Moriarty Jr., Vivian 
Ferguson and Paul Willhide) viewing 
the show will certainly attest to the 
interest of local officials in the 
Senior Citizens program.

H o w ev er, of even  d e e p e r  
significance than the show itself has 
been the realization of the success of 
the entire Senior Citizens program 
that has evolved in Manchester in a 
relatively short period of time. 
Someone must be doing something 
right if the center has grown from a 
membership of approximately 300 
only seven years ago to a current 
membership of 6,740 today. One has 
only to read the weekly Senior 
Citizens column that appears in The 
Herald to appreciate the vast 
number of ac tiv ities tha t are

available to Manchester’s finest. Ap
parently the philosophy has been to 
provide interests at the center that 
reach all types of individuals.

Certainly credit must be given to 
the Town of M anchester for 
providing the necessary facilities and 
services the the center. And certain
ly the Senior Citizens’ director, along 
with his assistants, deserve a 
tremendous debt of gratitude. But, 
more important, credit must be 
given to the sen io r c itizen s 
themselves who in their own special 
way contribute in making the senior 
citizens program the dynamic 
organization that is now. The con
tribution of all in this endeavor 
assures the betterment of the senior 
citizen and is most certainly a credit 
to all those involved in this program 
in the town of Manchester.

Ed Wojcik
12 Orchard Hill Dr.
SouthJV^sor

Yesterdays

Clarence House subsidy 
restoration is urged
To the editor:

We have had occasion recently to 
come in contact with the Clarence 
House of Rockville, which is a 
private run home for retarded adults. 
Unfortunately, the recent cutback in 
state funding may force this home to 
close its doors.

Until November of last year, 
Clarence House received a subsidy of 
approximately $9 per person per day 
from Connecticut. This subsidy has 
now been cut by approximately $2.50 
per patient per day, which has 
created a considerable financial 
burden for the owners of the home.

Our experience with the home has 
indicated to us that Clarence House 
is a real home to the 30 or 40 retarded 
adults who live there, and we feel 
that it would be extremely unfor
tunate if the residents of this home

were to be taken from the warm, 
caring atmosphere of Clarence 
House to the impersonal atmosphere 
of an institution.

It is our hope that concerned per
sons who may not be aware of the 
situation which exists in regard to 
the financial problems of Clarence 
House will urge their legislators to 
work towards increased funding for 
the home. Very possibly, the cost of 
maintaining these retarded persons 
in an institution would be more costly 
than the $9 per person per day that it 
did cost to keep them at Clarence 
House.

The Rev. Frances Schwartz 
The Rev. James Schwartz 
Marion Lehan 
Donna Symonds 
(Vernon Methodist Church) 
(Vernon)

Today’s thought

m m  
w i t m

25 years ago
Nino Petricca, captain of the 1950 

Manchester High School baseball 
team, is among the pitching can
didates for a post on the University of 
Connecticut freshman team this 
spring.

10 years ago
Board of Directors adopts or

dinance increasing the number of 
voting districts from five to seven.

Mrs. Doris Hogan and Louis 
Gamache are named “Teachers of 
the Year” at Bennet Junior High 
School.

Dateline 1776
By Unilcd Press Inlrriiutiunul
MARBLEHEAD, Mass., April 13— 

Twenty-two persons who were 
aboard the brig Sally when taken by 
Capt. John Manley and his American 
crewmen en route from Boston to 
Nova Scotia were brought to 
Marblehead to await further disposi
tion. The group included British 
soldiers, their women and children 
and loyalists and their families.

Then he poured water into a basin, 
and began to wash the disciples’ feet, 
and to wipe them with the towel with 
which he was girded. He came to 
Simon Peter: and Peter said to him, 
“Lord, do you wash my feet?” Jesus 
answered him, “What I am doing you 
do not know now, but afterward you 
will understand.” — John 13: 5-7.

Our thoughts today are concerned 
with self-humility as we see our Lord 
girding Himself with a towel and 
going about washing the feet of His 
disciples.

He was revealing the great truth

that in serving others we find our 
greatness, and that there are tasks of 
all sizes and categories in the 
Kingdom of God and we should be 
ready to do any. We do have a respon
sibility to the tired, the lonely, the 
poor and the disadvantaged and we 
grow in stature as people of God as 
we give of ourselves to the needs and 
cries for help around us.

0  Lord, teach us to be humble in 
serving You and then world which 
You love. Amen.

Pastor C. Henry Anderson
Emanuel Lutheran Church

Almanac

By lliiilcd Press llll<■rlluliolllll
Today is Tuesday, April 13, the 

104th day of 1976 with 262 to follow.
The muon is approaching its full 

phase.
The morning star is Venus.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Aries.
Frank Woolworth, founder of the 

five-and-dime stores, was bom April 
13, 1852.

On this day in history:
In 1865, Union Gen. William Sherman

took Raleigh, N.C., ending his Civil 
War “March to the Sea."

In 1934, in the depths of the depres
sion, 4.7 million American families 
were reported to be receiving 
welfare payments.

In 1941, Russia and Japan signed a 
five-year neutrality pact.

In 1964, Sidney Poitier became the 
first black man to win a motion pic
ture “Oscar" as the best actor for 
the previous year.

A thought for the day: President 
Thomas Jefferson said, "When 
angry, count to 10 before you speak' 
if very angry, 100."

Air pollution tests 
for autos proposed

HARTFORD (UPI) — A proposal to institute air pollu
tion inspections for motor vehicles highlighted a flood of 
bills approved by the legislature’s Appropriations Com
mittee in a closing rush.

The committee, which approved 38 bills Monday in an 
all-day session aimed at completing its work before a 5 
p.m. reporting deadline, also passed measures 
liquidating a state highway fund and changing the for
mula for reimbursement of special education cokts to 
localities.

The car pollution control proposal, originally submitted 
by the Department of Environmental Protection, would 
set up a series of inspection stations around the state.

The program will get a $50,000 federal grant for ad
ministrative costs, sponsors said, while the operational 
costs would be covered by the fee paid by car owners for 
the service.

The law, if enacted, would take effect in 1979.
The highway right-of-way fund, which contains $2.3 

million, would be eliminated under the proposal approved 
by the committee and the money would go to the general 
fund, which pays the state’s bills.

Backers said the special education bill, which has a 
July 1, 1978, implementation date, would change the 
reimbursement formula in hopes of preventing abuses.

It would pay back localities two-thirds of the actual 
cost incurred above the amount it takes to educate 
youngsters in the public schools.

Also given committee approval were bills:
— Allocating $1 million to pay for heating for persons 

unable to afford it. Half of that will be reimbursed by the 
federal government.

— Giving state auditors $50,000 to audit local boards of 
education receiving state grants.

— Adding $68,000 to the budget of the Office of Con
sumer Counsel.

— Appropriating $125,000 to add photographs to drivers’ 
licenses. The proposal is expected to bring in $5 million 
per year from higher fees for the next two fiscal years.

— Setting aside $197,000 for legislative staffing, $77,000 
of which is for staffing of standing committees.

— Spending $35,000 for algae control.
— Allocating $44,000 for an emergency communication 

center in Colchester.
— Setting up a $50,000 study of whether a school of 

veterinary medicine should be established at the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Loam bid opening 
is April 23

Bids will be opened April 23 in the Municipal Building 
for furnishing the Manchester cemetery department with 
700-800 cubic yards of top quality loam, for replacing tem
porary repairs over water, sewer and similar ditches 
with permanent repairs and for operating the concession 
stand at Globe Hoilow Swimming Pool.

Bidders must furnish two prices for the loam, one for 
delivery by the contractor, the other if picked up by the 
town at the contractor's location.

Bidders for the patching must furnish prices for about 
1,100 quare yards of material plus labor.
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About town

’The Buckley School PTA 
will sponsor a tailgate sale 
in the school parking lot 
May (rain date. May 8). 
Donations are needed for 
toys, PTA table and food 
table. For further Informa
tion, call either of the co- 
chairmen, Mrs. Robert E. 
Duhphy at 643-4803, or Mrs. 
Robert M. Kenyon, 643- 
0174.

E ta Chapter of Beta 
Sigm a Phi w ill m eet 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Linda Ferguson, 8 
Revere Dr., Bloomfield. 
There will be a ritual of the 
jewels. The program will 
be a loom  w eav in g  
demonstration.

WE’RE OPEN 
CARPET MERCHAHTS

CARPETS
WHOLESALE 

TO ALL
Trailer Loads In 
Stock • Goods 
Famous Brands 
CASH & CARRY 
FAST SERVICE

1310 Tolland Tpke., Buckland Area Exit 93

10-̂ 8:30 DAILY CLOSED SUNDAY 646-8568

MITES
cal

The executive board of 
the M anchester Junior

Women’s Club will meet 
Wednesday, April 14, at 8 
p.m. at thd home of Mrs. 
Vivian Trask, 86 Doane St. 
C o-hostesses a re  Mrs.

Surrenders
BOSTON (UPI) -  The 

youth who allegedly beat a 
b lack  la w y e r w ith  a 
flagdole in front of Boston 
City' Hall surrendered to 
authorities and has been 
arraigned.

Joseph Rakes, 17, of 
South Boston, a student at 
the Heights Academy, 
pleaded innocent in Boston 
Municipal Court Monday to 
a charge of assault and 
battery by means of a 
dangerous weapon. He was 
re le a se d  on personal 
recognizance pending an 
April 28 hearing.

Patricia Motowidlak 
Mrs. Karen Johnson.

and

The parish life com-.

m i t t e e  of E m a n u e l  
Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight a t 7:30 at the. 
church.

COMPLETE GM 
REPAIRS

• CDLLISIDN
• MECHANICAL

W E  S E R V IC E  A L L  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  

Genuine Parts 
Factory Trained Mechanict 

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
CALL 646-6464

Carter- Chevrolet
1229 M A IN  ST . • M A N C H E S T E R

FW
jT'j I  mEsĉ nowsi
I’ARk.VDI’ PHARMACY

FOR
®nD*)?nBS PIISSOVER
•  #

Bartonettes 
Contenental

30 Different 
Centers

$ 2 | X 5

' Full lb.
• Choco late  M atzo Balls
• M acaroons

B E  S U R E ... B L ISS  has been serving the Home Owner for 
94 YEARS. For a complete FREE  INSPECTION of your home 
by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by the finest 
technical slafi, phone;

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL

DIV. OF B U S S  EXTERMINATOR COM PANY e E8T. 1 8 ^

The Oldest & Largest irf Conn.

SHtU
6AKIB

SOL
GAME?

Our Food Selling Policy is 
Simple...WE GIVE YOU THE 
LOWEST STORE-WIDE DISCOUNT

FOOD PRICES, ev er y  DAY 
...EVERY WEEK I

WE W ELCOM E YOUR  
FOOD STAM P P U R C H A SES
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Executive
Bruce L. Kaczorowski of 

East Hartford has been 
named executive manager 
of the Ponderosa Steak 
H ouse, S pencer S t., 
Manchester.

He joined Ponderosa 
Systems Inc. a year ago. 
B e fo re  com ing  to 
Manchester, Kaczorowski 
was manager of Ponderosa 
Steak House in Waterbury, 
Southington and Bristol.

Kaczorowski is a 1975 
graduate of the University 
of C o n n e c tic u t. He 
attended Penney High 
School. He lives with his 
wife, the former Marylee 
Hickey, at 233 Ellington 
Rd., East Hartford.

P u b lic
re c o rd s

W arranty (l(■(■ds
Elizabeth P. Snow to Philip 

S. and Margery S. Hopper, 
property at 41 Arnott Rd., 
$43,900.

Francis J. and Regina L. 
Warren to Arthur K. Kit- 
tredge, property at 42 
Dougherty St., $38,000.

Francis H. and Catherine 
M. Zuraw to Jean Lac Nadeau 
and Renee E. Nadeau, proper
ty at 65-67 Seaman Circle, 
$35,150.
Trade name

Ruth F. Conyers, doing 
business as Conyers Commer
cial Center. 57-73 Tolland 
Tpke.
Marriage lieenses

William Peck and Shirley 
Bass V aldrighi, both 
Manchester, April 24, Com
munity Baptist Church.

Jay W arren Adams, 
Glastonbury, and Judith Ann 
Whitcomb, 169 Main St., April 
16.
Building perm its

C & D Builders Inc. for D & 
V Associates, new dwelling at 
208 Briarwood Dr., $23,000.

C & D Builders Inc. for 
F rechette, Martin and 
Rothman, new dwelling at 225 
Briarwood Dr,, $23,000.

Frances Miller, repair fire 
damage at ro Foley St., $700.

Jacques Genesse, demolish 
old garage. $50, and construct 
new garage, $4,100; at 16 St. 
Lawrence St.

Ken Campbell for Joseph 
Giraitis, roof repairs at 91 
Scott Dr,, $1,400.

Irene Bushey, demolish tool 
shed at 670 N. Main St., $50.

Virginia Dodd, swimming 
pool and fence at 131 Lake St., 
$4,000.

Beacon L.P. Co. for Frank 
Miller, alterations at 14 
Perkins St., $1,600.

Griffin Photography
wmmmiLmwm

W N D M 6 S
494 NORTH MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
Call 647-9411

En^

p n r  40 V M r t  o f U n o x c M M  Sorvico

Open 24 Hours Dally
FOR Emergency service

Mobil
HEATING OILS

OIL BURNER A  
HEATING IN S TALLA TIO N

643-5135
31S Contor St. MannhOGtor

Compile
Financial
Services

STOCKS
CORPORATE AND 

MUNICIPAL BONDS 
TAX SHELTERS 

OPTIONS 
MLTTUALKJNDS

Contact:
Robert C. Heavisides 

Home: t)47-97d5 
Office: 278-2100

P a k ie V ife b b e r
inOitisiiiuiiiin I’la/a 
lldrllord.Omn.OfiKn

Claims for unemployment compensa
tion filed in Manchester rose 8.3 per cent 
to a weekly average of 4,749 for the two- 
week period ending April 3, the state 
Labor Department reported today.

Claims in the previous two-week period 
totaled 4,384 weekly.

The Labor Department said the latest 
total included 807 extended benefits 
claims and 923 emergency compensation 
claims. Women accounted for 36.7 per

cent of the total claims.
One year ago, unemployment compen

sation claims filed in Manchester totaled 
3,331. At that time, women accounted for 
33.4 per cent of the total.

The recent increase in local claims was 
the highest in the Labor Department’s 
report of 19 local offices. Statewide, 
jobless claims declined by 2.1 per cent to a 
weekly average of 136,248. One year ago, 
the statewide figure was 129,064.

SALE on CHILDRENS/ 
SCHOOL SHOES ^

$399 4  $099

EASTER SHOES
PATENT LEATHERS

tor Children

$099 ^  $J99
I We Carry HEM M M ’S WOBK SHOES I

MANCHESTER GREEN SHOE
509 E A S T M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  —  “A T TH E  G REEN ” 

HOURS; 9:30 to 9:00 Mon., Tuoi., Wod., A FrI.
Thuro. 9:30 to 9:00 •  Sat. 9:30 to 9:00

Record for Caldor
Caldor Inc., the Norwalk-based discount ;i

department store chain, has reported record 5 
slles of nearly $19.4 million for March, up 21.1 per 'i 
cent from last March’s $16 million! 5

For the first nine weeks of Caldor’s fiscal year, 5; 
sales were up 24.9 per cent to just over $33.8 ^
million. iji

Caldor has 35 stores in Connecticut, New York ji
and Massachusetts. ;•

PINEHURST EASTER HAMS
Place your order now lor

MORRELL EASTER HAMS
PER D U E 6 to 7 Lb.

FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS
and 10 to 14 lb.

FRESH YOUNG HEN TURKEYS
W e will feature the long tim e favorite skinless, 
hockless, shankless

MORRELL FULLY COOKED HAM
a

T o b in ’s F IR S T  P R IZ E  H o c k ie s s , S k in le s s , 
Shankless C O O K ED  HA M ...

•
Fleur di lis boneless Ham  from  DuBuque. 

Also DuBuques short shanked 14 to 17 lb. H A M S  
SPECIAL VALUES...

CANDA DRY SODA A f |
or GINGER A L E .........^ ...........3q ts . I  s U U
SH U R FIN E  LARGE 2Vi C A N S  R O «
P EA R S  or FR U IT  C O C K T A IL ........... can

We A re Open Saturday 8 'III 6 
and Sunday 8 'til 2 P.M .

P I N E H U R S T  G R O C E R Y  IN C .
302 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

FOR OVER 50 YEARS

In our own time of need, we 
Would hope for the most com
plete help possible. Surely this is 
the type of help we should 
provide for those who turn to us. <

HOLMES^ u H e 'td fU c m e
400 MAIN STREET . MANCHESTER. CONN

HOWARD L. HOLMES ARTHUR G. HOLMES 
NORMAN M, HOLMES HOWARD M. HOLMES

The Manchester Evening Herald prints 
more Manchester news than any other 
newspaper.

H6ME
HOHM

SPECIAL 9% RATE

Now until April 20th you can get a Home Improvement 
Loan at Savings Bank of Manchester for 9% true annual 

percentage rate. »

Find out what you need at your house —  such as 
painting, an extra room, a new deck, or a swimming

pool. Then come into any office of Savings Bank of
Manchester and find out how easy it is to get a Home 

Improvement Loan at this special 9% rate.

“  There’s no better investment than your home, and
we don't know of a better rate —  so hurry in today.

EQUAl HOUSIM
LE N D E R

SRVINGS BRNK OF MANCHESTER
M ANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH W INDSOR • BOLTO N • ANDOVER • ASHFORD MEMBER F.D.I.C,

Herald angle Quebec makes demands
following WHA fiascoEarl Yost

Sports Editor

Notes off the cuff
Three members of the Manchester 

Little League, John Phelps, Skip 
Mikoleit and Leon Nelson motored to 
Williamsport, Pa., last weekend to 
attend the annual pre-season 
baseball clinic...John Wiggin and Jim 
Balesano, Manchester’s contribution 
to the Trinity College baseball team 
this spring, have been playing big 
p a r t s  to d a te .  The fo rm e r  
Manchester High players are also 
serving as co-captains...Permanent 
lights for baseball could run as high 
as $50,000 and this corner wonders if 
it is only a dream for East Catholic 
High supporters whose long range 
plan include same at the completely 
renovated playing field...The Metro 
Bowl, the 18-pin bowling house in the 
Jarvis building on Center Street 
which will open this summer, is 
offering a free banquet to all leagues 
th a t sigit up for the 1976-77 
season...Three leflhanded golfers, 
Tom Cusker, Scott Fay and Pete 
Naktenis, will join Bob Scheafter, 
Ellington Ridge assistant golf pro, in 
the Pro-Member tourney coming up 
shortly at the Manchester Country 
Club. Naktenis is a lormer major 
league baseball pitcher with the 
Philadelphia Athletics and Cincinnati 
Reds...Next start for the New 
England Whalers in the WHA 
playoffs will be Friday night in In
dianapolis. This set is down for best 
of seven games...Bob Shawkey will 
toss out the first ball Thursday at 
Yankee Stadium. It was Shawkey 
who pitched and won the first game 
for New York in the original Yankee 
Stadium in 1923.

Here ’ n  there
Difference between this year’s 

Manchester High baseball team and 
last year’s is the absence of the 
graduated Jack Maloney. The fine

catcher was a leader as well as a 
better than average all around per
former, He’s now playing his talents 
w ith M anchester Com m unity 
College...Mike Martin, son of Ted 
Martin, Manchester High faculty 
manager, is an outfielder with 
Rockville High’s varsity baseball 
squad this season. Another Mike, 
Mike Johnson is a second baseman 
with the same school. The latter is 
the son of Gene Johnson, playing 
manager with Moriarty’s and last 
year’s No. 1 hitter in the Twilight 
League...Don Race is back coaching 
the Manchester High jayvee ninq 
while A1 Freiheit handles a like 
assignment at East Catholic...Last 
season, tall Mike Quesnel, the fine 
basketball player, found base hits 
hard to get with Manchester High. In 
the opening loss to Penney, Quesnel 
looked at a called third strike and 
then stroked three consecutive base 
hits...Last New Year’s Day Rose 
Bowl football gaihe reached 21,300,- 
000 homes with an estimated 71,850,- 
000 viewers. The Orange Bowl game 
went into 19,429,000 homes, the Cot
ton Bowl 17,680,000 homes and the 
Sugar Bowl 11,550,000 according to 
the ratings,..Red Sox management 
made a wise decision when it post
poned yesterday’s scheduled opener 
against Cleveland due to cold 
weather. Football weather prevailed 
throughout New England yester
day...Chris Blake is back handling 
baseball games at MCC with an 
assist from Dave Roback.

Games postponed
Manchester Community College’s 

scheduled baseball doubleheader 
yesterday against Northwestern 
Community College in Winstead was 
postponed due to cold weather. The 
gam es have been re s e t  for 
Wednesdav.

QUEBEC CITY, Canada 
(UPI) — The Quebec Nor- 
diques are willing to continue 
their participation in the World 
Hockey Association playoffs — 
but first they have three 
demands the league must be 
met.

The Nordiques are threatening to 
pull out of the playoffs unless the 
following conditions are met. First, 
Calgary Cowboys’ Rick Jodzio must 
be banned from hockey for life; se
cond, Calgary Coach Joe Crozier 
must be suspended for the rest of the 
playoffs; and third, WHA Vice Presi
dent Bud Poile must be fired.

’’Unless all three demands-are met 
immediately, the Nordiques will not 
BO to Calgary for Wednesday's

NEW YORK (UPI) — Jim Hunter, the New York Yankees’ 
$2,8-million pitcher, was as sharp as the cold wind in 
Baltimore's Memorial Stadium Monday night — and so was his 
memorv.

Hunter fired a three-hitler and 
walked only one batter in giving the 
Yankees a 3-0 victory over the 
Orioles. It was his first win of the 
season and an unusally strong effort 
tor a pitcher, who has been a slow 
starter throughout his career.

"1 think it was my earliest shutout 
since the 1969 season, ’ Hunter said 
after the game. ”1 was pushing the 
ball, but I was staying on top of it. " 

Hunter s comment sent newsmen 
to the record books to check up and, 
sure enough, his shutout against Kan
sas City in 1969 came on April 11, one 
day earlier than this one.

Hoy White walked and scored on a 
double by Lou Pinielia in the tirst in
ning and designated hitter Thurman 
Munson singled home two runs in the 
fifth. Hunter, who struck out six 
baiters, yielded singles in the first, 
fourth and seventh innings in 
achie'ing the 39th shutout of his 
career. -

The Texas lingers defeated the 
Oakland A’s. 5-1. in the other 
American League game and the 
Houston Astros beat the San Fran
cisco Giants, 5-0, in the only National 
League game. Two games were post
poned by inclement weather — 
Clevelan j al Boston in the AL and 
San Diego at Los Angeles in the NL, 

■’Catfish was in the groove tonight 
and the cold weather helped him stay 
stronger longer, ” commented

B a s e b a ll

game,” Nordiques President John 
D’Acres told reporters Monday 
night.

There was no immediate reaction 
from the WHA board of governors.

D'Acges said that to ensure a quick 
decision by the league officials his 
club was withholding the $70,000 in 
gate receipts from the first two 
games of the Quebec-Calgary best-of- 
seven semifinal series.

The club president said he has con
tacted the managements of the 
Toronto Toros and the Houston Aeros 
and they have given him their full 
support for his action,

D’Acres said the Nordiques wanted 
the immediate resignation or dis
missal of Poile as'WHA vice presi
dent because he has mismanaged the 
league and many of his decisions

were "bad” and went against the 
Quebec club.

He said  C rozier should be 
suspended for the WHA playoffs 
because he instructed Jodzio to "go 
get (Marcl Tardif” just before a 
bloody ' brawl erupted between 
Quebec and Calgary in their game 
Sunday night.

D'Acres said Jodzio should be 
banned from hockey for life for his 
attack on the Quebec leftwinger. Tar
dif. the league’s highest scorer this 
season, has been hospitalized with a 
severe concussion and will be out of 
action for at least two weeks.

Nordiques’ General Manager 
Maurice Filion said Jodzio's attack 
on Tardif was "the worst I’ve seen in 
my more than 20 years in hockey.”

Quebec held a 1-0 lead over the

catcher Hick Dempsey. "He was 
ahead of his hitters and he’s not 
afraid to come in with it when the 
count is 2-and-l or 3-and-l. " 
Rang<'r> .I. I 

Jeff Burroughs hit a three-run 
liomer in the third inning and Nelson 
liriles, acquired from Kansas City 
where he had a composite 11-13 
record during the last two seasons, 
pitched a iour-hitter in his tirst start 
lor the Hangers. Mike Hargrove

doubled with one out and moved to 
third on Toby Harrah's single before 
Burroughs unloaded on an 0-2 pjlch 
by Paul Mitchell for his homir. 
Mitchell, acquired in the recent big 
deal with the Orioles, was tagged for 
six hits and four runs in three in
nings.

.■>. Giiiiil.x 0
J. H. Richard, Larry Hardy and 

Ken Forsch combined in a nine-hitter 
and the Astros scored their first win 
of the season after three straight 
losses to the world champion Cincin
nati Reds. Enos Cabell drove in two 
runs w ith sing les and L arry  
Milbourne scored three runs tor the 
Astros, who were helped by four San 
Francisco errors. Ed Halicki, who 
pitched the NL’s only no-hitter in 
1975, was the loser.

F rancis, who served as the 
Hangers’ coach and general manager 
for three periods .while associated 
with the National Hockey League 
iranchise and most recently was a 
vice president lor the club, acquired 
five positions within the Blues’ 
organization. He ll be the coach, 
general manager, executive vice 
president, member of the board of 
directors and part-owner.

Francis had been rumored for 
years to be heading for a job in SI, 
Louis, He confirmed at a news con
ference Monday that as far back as 
three or four years ago the Blues had 
approached him with a job offer.

But Francis remained loyal to the 
Rangers until this year, when he was 
removed as general manager in 
January and pushed aside to a job 
concerned with development of the 
minor leagues,

"There was a change in ownership

Multilevel eapacity 
for Emile Franeis

ST, LOUIS (.UPI) — Emile Francis, who conducted many deals with St. 
Louis while he was the New York Rangers’ general manager, finallyjoined 
the Rlues’ organization in a multilevel capacity.

iit Madison Square Garden and there 
were new people to deal with,” said 
Francis in explaining his parting. "1 
never had won a Stanley Cup. I had 
come close but, just as in horseshoes, 
it wasn’t pood enough.”

Francis' new job with the Blues 
was negotiated by him in talks that 
began about five weeks ago. The 
Blues offered Francis an executive 
position and Francis sought, and was 
granted, the right to buy an un
disclosed share of the club in 
exchange for both cash and his ser
vices. When the negotiations were 
'completed, Francis’ first job as 
general manager was to name 
himself coach,

Leo Boivin, who look over as the 
St. Louis coach Jan. 6-the same 
night Franeis was dismissed as New 
York’s general manager—will return 
to tjis job in the Blues’ scouting 
operations.

Newspaper accounts say that 
I,arry Costello, the only coach the 
Bucks have had since their creation 
in 1968. may be dumped after this 
season. The reason is Jam es 
Fitzgerald, who recently became the 
Rucks’ biggest stockholder and 
would like to see a new coach, 
perhaps former Bucks’ assistant 
llubie Brown, who is now coach of 
the ABA Kentucky Colonels. 
l''itzgerald admitted Monday Costello 
is a good coach.

"I just think it’s great that fans 
react to him that way,” Fitzgerald 
said when asked how he felt about the 
standing ovation Costello got when he 
was introduced here Sunday at the 
Bucks’ last game of the regular 
season.

But Fitzgerald says he doesn’t 
want to talk about the situation in 
general and adds, "I don’t like being 
the whipping boy, but I guess I have 
to,”

In the I’istons, the Bucks are 
playing a team they have beaten in 
lour of seven contests this year. But 
Detroit has been playing will late in 
the season.

If the Bucks can beat the Pistons 
Ihey will have to face Golden State, 
the defending champion and a team 
picked by one and all to decimate 
whichever Midwest Division club it 
faces. The reason is that the Midwest 
Division has been the weakest NBA 
division in years.

The Bucks won it with a mediocre 
38-44 mark and Detroit was No. 2 
with a 36-46 record.

However, the Bucks were supposed 
to finish near the bottom in their divi
sion and thus winning the division 
with new players and a lot of rookies 
coufd be considered g,n.Achievement.

But perhaps the biggest part of the 
series will be the situation here with 
the Bucks and Costello.

Patriots promote Valek
l■’OXBOHO, Mass. lUl’D -Special 

teams coacli .lim Valek has been 
elevated to assistant general manger 
of the New England Patriots while 
program advertising manager Mike 
Chamberlain has been promoted to 
business manager, the club an
nounced Monday.

Valek, who also has served as ad
ministrative assistant since joining 
the Patriots in 1973, has held assis
tant coaching jobs at Wichita State

Cowboys when Jodzio came off the 
Calgary bench at 6:16 of the first 
period in Sunday night s game. He 
skated 80 feet across the ice at Tar
dif, who had the puck in the corner.

With his stick head-high. Jodzio 
skated into Tardif, who was struck 
twice with the stick as'he was bowled 
over. Jodzio then fell on Tardif and 
pummeled him with his fists.

Both benches then cleared and a 40- 
minute brawl ensued. I’olice. who 
moved onto the ice after being called 
by WHA officials, said criminal 
charges would likely be filed in the 
incident.

Calgary held a 2-0 lead in §ames in 
the best-of-seven WHA Canadian 
Division semifinal series. Calgary 
won the opener. 3-1, and took Sunday 
night's game. 8-4.

18-hecl duckpin house

Metro Bowl 
opens in July

Hy EARL YOST
Sporls  Kililor

Manchester will have two major duckpin bowling houses in 
operation next fall.

The former 20-bed Manchester 
Bowling Green in the Jarvis block on 
Center Street will be re-opened after 
a lapse of more than a decade as the 
Metro Bowl,

The announcement was made by 
Flo Alkas, who will serve as co
manager with Phil LaBlanc. The 
latter, an engineer at United Air
craft, has leased the building along 
with Joe Santerson and Mike Ficaro 
of Massachusetts.

The trio operates a Metro Bowl in 
Peabody. Mass.

Mrs. Alkas. who previously served 
in management capacities at the 
Bowling Green and the T-Bowl. said 
the local house expects to be 
operating by mid-July,

There will be 18 lanes in operation, 
two 'iraving been shaved from 
original number to make room for a 
meeting area.

The Bowling Green, the first local 
house to feature automatic pin 
setters, installed in 1955. closed 
operations in 1960. The lanes were 
first opened in the fall of 1947.

All the lanes have been completely 
renovated and new pin setting 
machines installed.

To date a dozen leagues have 
signed for the 1976-77 season.

Manchester’s other major duckpin 
house is the Holiday Lanes, site of 
numerous s ta te , regional and 
national tournaments.

Flyers launch 
defense in win

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Philadelphia Flyers goalie Bernie 
Parent traded his bicycle for a rocking chair Monday night—and 
he got more exercise with the bike.

*Well, you see, it’s like this son...’
I.iist .Sulurday, East C alliolic p itc h e r  K evin S horey  ran  in to  
Iro iilile in the fo u rth  in n in g  aga inst St. P au l. So, Coach Jim  
P enders went l«> the  m ound  to o ffe r som e fa the rly  advice. 
rii<- Eagles won, 1 1-9. East an d  all local team s are  in action  
loday. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Costello said 
out as coach

MILWAUKEE (UPI) — A Milwaukee Bucks bombshell has 
exploded on the eve of tonight’s opening NBA playoff series with 
Detroit.

The Flyers opened defense of their 
Stanley Ciup Championship with a 4-1 
victory over the Toronto Maple Leais 
and Parent, who played only 11 
games of the season because of neck 
and shoulder injuries, had to fend off 
only 24 shots on goal.

I’arent admitted he was "a little 
bit ” surprised that Coach Fred Shero 
named him to start in the best of 
seven quarter-finals over Wayne 
Stephenson, who played most ot the 
season.

"But I’ve been working really hard 
the last 15 days, riding the bike every 
day,” Parent said. ” My legs feel 
strong but then 1 didn’t have that 
much work.”

P ro  h o c k e y
' dl.sgruntli'ii Leal Coadi Red 

Kelly agreed.
"Bernie might have been in a 

rocking chair in this game for ail the 
shots we had. We played a bad game. 
We only had two or three of our guys 
really going.” Kelly said.

Shero. In his usual mysterious way. 
refused to say wliy he started Parent 
over Stephenson.

■’I would like to tell you. but I 
can't, " he said. "I can't explain it. 1 
have no right to explain it. Anyway, I 
don't want tliem this players) to 
know.”

Pitching needed 
with MHS girls

By I.E.N Al S I ER
l lcriild Sporlsw l iter

■ All coaches claim they need more pitching. What the Manchester High 
girls’ softball team needs, however, is A pitcher. The Indian maidens begin 
play today in Willimantic against Windham High.

The two top pitchers from last

and West I’oinl and was once head 
coach at his alma mater, 
Illinois.

The native of Joliet, 111., was a 
four-year performer at Illinois. Also, 
he scouted for the Dallas Cowboys 
before joining the Patriots.

Chamberlain, a native of Ireland, 
was a menibcr of the construction 
crew that built Schaefer Stadium in 
1970-71.

year, Marianne Pemberton and Gin- 
riy Peterson, have graduated leaving 
Coach Mary Faignant without a front 
line hurler: This appears to be the 
only chink in the Manchester armor 
as eight position will be manned by 
veterans.

Manchester wilt open with senior 
Kathi Klotzer behind the plate. She 
started a year ago at first base. 
Taking over at that position is senior 
Sue Linsenbigler. The rest of the in
field is patrolled by returnees. Senior 
Leslie Bartlett a t second, senior 
Karen Carpenter at shortstop and 
senior Mary Cochran at third are 
back for another campaign.

Juniors Rachel Rosen and Kathy 
Strand will be in left and centcrficld 
respectively with a battle still going 
on between seniors Lori Hansen, and 
Janice Dahm and sophomore Cathy 
G rant for the rightfield  post. 
Pitching remains the big question.

■'Only three showed any interest in 
pitching when practice started,” 
related Faignant, "Right now I’m 
down to one pitcher and 1 practically 
will be trying everybody.” The lone 
hurler presently is sophomore 
Doreen Downham with Dahm a

possible.
Juniors Bonnie Kennedy. Maureen 

Shea and Sandi Whitney and 
sophomore Kim Ridcoul complete 
the Squad.

"We should be a good team defen
sively. We have strong arms in the 
outfield and the inticid is set. Oltcn- 
sively. in our iirst scrimmage we 
didn't liit bill we got 26 runs against 
Bloomlield (last Wednesday).” 
staled Faignant.

Top offensive threats lor the In
dians. who were 8-5 and placed se
cond in the ce ll, a year ago, are 
Rosen t.472 batting average last sea
son), Klotzer (.352), Strand 1.333) 
and Hansen i.3‘22).

"We have a veteran team and 1 
have high hopes but 1 .can t- predict 
because so [iiueh depends on 
pitching.'■ concluded Faignant.

Schedule; April 13 Wuidham A. 15 
Wethersfield 11, '20 Enlield H, 22 East 
Hartiord 11. '26 Penney A. 29 East 
Harlioi'd A, May 3 Simsbury A. ti 
Fermi 11, UiJVnney H. 13 Entield A, 
17 Fermi A. 19 Wetherstield A, 21 
East Catholic A. 24 Windham 11. 26 
Sim.sburv 11. Home ganies at Charter 
Oak I’ark at 3:15,
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Dampier Kentucky star Sports
slate

LOUISVILLE, ,Ky. (UPI) -  
Old pro Louie Dampier, who 
has haunted his native Indiana 
over the years, did it again 
Monday night with a last- 
second winning basket to boost 
the Kentucky Colonels into the 
American Basketball Associa
tion semifinal playoffs a g a i^ .  
the regular-seakon champion 
Denver Nuggets.

“It was a busted play but for
tunately Louie made the most of it,” 
exulted Kentucky Coach Hubie 
Brown after the Colonels nipped the 
Indiana Pacers, 100-99. “It was just a 
sensational shot. He was falling 
backwards and the defense couldn’t 
have been better on him.”

“There was a little luck involved,” 
said Dampier, one of the few sur
vivors still playing from the ABA’s 
first season nine years ago.

The fourth-place Colonels thus 
eliminated the fifth-place Pacers two 
games to one in their best of three 
series and advanced to the best-of- 
seven series with the Nuggets 
opening in Denver Thursday night.

The Kentucky-Indiana finale was 
typical of the exciting battles waged 
by these archrivals through the 
years. In addition to Dampier’s 
dramatic basket, it included:

—A stirring comeback from an 18- 
point deficit by the Pacers, who 
gained their first lead of the game, 
56-54, on back-to-back field goals by 
Billy Knight, the game’s leading 
scorer with 30 points.

—A brief fist fight between Indiana 
rookie Mike Flynn and Kentucky’s 
Bird Averitt in the third quarter.

— An outstanding performance by 
Flynn, like Dampier an Indiana 
native who played at Kentucky. 
Flynn came off the bench to score 20 
points and almost snatched the vic

tory for the Pacers with a three-point 
bomb from the comer in the last 
seven seconds.

—A fine clutch showing by Averitt, 
who hit six straight points in the last 
two minutes to send the Colonels 
ahead at 98-95.

—A rare 24-second call against the 
Colonels for failing to launch a shot 
within that time, 'turning the ball 
over to Indiana in the third quarter.

“Indiana plays a lot like Denver 
does so it should give us some

semblance what to expect in the 
series coming up,” Dampier said.

Artis Gilmore led the Colonels with 
27 points and 16 rebounds, while 
Dampier added 20. Averitt and Wil 
Jones had 15 each.

There are no ABA playoff games 
scheduled tonight. National Basket- 
Ilall Association playoff action opens 
with Washington a t Cleveland, 
Detroit at Milwaukee and Phoenix at 
Seattle.

Sports in brief

Chance to watch
BOSTON (UPI) -  The Boston 

Celtics get to watch basketball in
stead of play the game this week 
while they wait for their first playoff 
opponent.

B oston, the NBA’s E a s te rn  
Conference champion, will play the 
winner of the Philadelphia-Buffalo 
series sometime next week. For the 
time being, the Celtics simply are 
resting up from a season that left 
them with a number of minor in
juries.

Lose coach
PH IL A D E L P H IA  (U P I)  -  

Philadelphia Eagles’ Coach Dick 
..^rm eil has lost a defensive coach 
because he thought so highly of him.

Vermeil recommend^ Assistant 
Coach Lynn Stiles as a replacement 
for San Jose State’s Darryl Rogers, 
recently named head coach at 
Michigan State. As an alumnus of 
San Jose, Vermeil said he was asked 
to make a recommendation. He 
suggested Stiles and University 
President Dr. John H. Bunzel hired 
him.

Imbalance in ranks 
on girls’ track team

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sportowriler

There exists an imbalance in the ranks of the Manchester High girls’ track 
team. The Indians, 11-1 in dual meet action a year ago, open their 1976 cam
paign today against Penney High in East Hartford.

Coach Barry Bernstein finds
himself with a host of top-flight 
sprinters ljut somewhat short in the 
field events. There will be some shif
ting around until a better balance is 
struck.

The season hasn’t even begun, yet 
has already been interesting. For 
example, the first two meets are 
during vacation and some top per
formers will definitely be absent. 
Also, several took part in the student 
production of “South Pacific” which 
cut into practice time. Some are still 
taking part in drama activities and 
this has had its affect.

It is a fine group of 100 and 220-yard 
dash people Bernstein has at his dis
posal. The list is headed by junior 
100-yard record-holder Yvonne 
Kearney and senior 220-yard record- 
holder Mary Foran and senior Maria 
Pagani and juniors Nancy Downing, 
Kim Champy, Teri Arendt and 
sophomores Laurie Binks, Kathy 
Kania, Teri Frank and Nancy and 
Ellen Donadio, etc., etc. Get the pic
ture. The talent here will have to be 
dispersed so points can be won in 
other events.

Junior Linda Maher, who holds the 
school record in the 440-yard run, will 
be an entrant in this event. Junior Liz 
BarreSt and sophomore Lori Veal are 
likely entrants in the 880, mile or 
two-mile while juniors Sara Warren 
and Linda Lemieux top the field in 
the mile and two-mile runs. Siobhan 
Duffy, a jun io r, is the lone 
experienced hurdler while the jum
ping events will be handled by the 
likes of Arendt and Ellen Donadio. 
Arendt set the school marks in the 
long jump and high jump in 1975. Cin

dy Swallow and Terry Donovan will 
be entrants somewhere.

Bernstein indicated he will do a lot 
of experimenting in the field events. 
Two-year participant Dorrie Wilk is 
involved in a theatrical group and 
will be inactive until May, at the 
earliest. There are three weight 
events totaling 27 points — discus, 
shot put and javelin — and the Silk 
Towners can’t afford to be swept in 
each meet. Sophomores Carolyn 
Jaworski and Mary McNeill are 
looked at as possible point-producers 
in the field events.

Where the Silk Towners hope to 
make hay is in the short distance 
dashes. Taking one-two-three 
translates to nine unanswered points. 
Bernstein also counts on strong per
formances in the relay events where 
the winner gets five points and se
cond place zero.

“On paper we have the potential to 
have an excellent squad,” Bernstein 
voiced. How well it does will be 
determined by the redistribution of 
sprinters into other, longer, events 
and how many points they garner. 
And, most importantly, how badly 
will Manchester be hurt in the field 
events where it at the moment is ad
mittedly weak.

Schedule; April 13 Penney A, 15 
Glastonbury A, 20 Tolland H, 23 East 
Hartford/Coventry A (E.H.), 27 
Simsbury H, May 4 Hall H, 11 Conard 
H, 14 W indham/Norwich Free 
Academy A (W), 21 State Sectional, 
25 at Newington/Northwest Catholic. 
29 State Class L Meet, June 5 State 
Open Meet.

Athletic director
PROVIDENCE (UPI). -  William 

Baird, long-time basketball coach 
and athletic director at Rhode Island 
College, will assume a fulltime posi
tion as Director of Athletics, In
tramurals and Recreation effective 
July 1, RIC President Dr. Charles B. 
Willard has announced.

ECAC stars
CENTERVILLE, Mass. (UPI) -  

Junior shortstop Bob Messier of the 
University of Rhode Island, who hit 
three homers, two triples and a dou
ble last week, has been named ECAC 
District 1 Player of the Week along 
with Connecticut pitcher Tom Ger- 
mano, who moved his record to 5-1 
wjth a two-hit shutout against Maine.

JoJo honored
BOSTON (UPI) -  Veteran guard 

JoJo White, the Boston Celtics’ 
leading scorer, Monday was been 
named recipient of the first Jack 
Barry Award for Sportsmanship, 
presented by members of the Boston 
media.-

Dantley cited
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  For the 

second straight year, Notre Dame 
All-America Adrian Dantley has 
been named the outstanding visiting 
player in Big-5 basketball.

Dantley will be honored at the 30th 
annual Herb Good Basketball Club 
Awards banquet on April 20. In Notre 
Dame’s Feb. 4 win over LaSalle, 
Dantley poured in 41 points and 
grabbed 17 rebounds.

Cheevers set 
in Bruin goal

BOSTON (UPI) -  The Los Angeles 
Kings will have to break out of their 
scoring slump against one of the 
NHL’s toughest goalies tonight in the 
second game of their quarterfinal 
series against the Boston Bruins.

The Kings beat Atlanta twice in the 
preliminary round by scoring a total 
of three goals, then were shut out, 4- 
0, in Sunday night's game againt 
Gilles Gilbert and the Bruins.

Their opponent tonight will be 
Gerry Cheevers, who holds the NHL 
mark for 10 straight victories in the 
1970 Cup playoffs. Cheevers also 
backstopped the Bruins to the Cup in 
1972 before leaving for 3 1/2 seasons 
in the World Hockey Association.

‘ 'The key thing for us is to do better 
on our power play,” said Los Angeles 
coach Bob Pulford, whose team 
failed on seven man-advantage 
situations in the first game. “We had 
all kinds of power play opportunities 
and missed them and you’ve got to 
take advantage because Boston is a 
tremendous hockey team.

“Goals will be hard to come by.”

I'urHclay 
UASEBALI. 

Manchenter at Hall 
S t .  B e r n a r d  a t  E a s t  
Catholic, 3 i l 5
C ro i i iw c l l  at C h e n e y  
Teeli, 3: Uj 
ltoek\il le at Nurwieh 
Vinal Teeli at Holton 
I’ortlaiiil at Coventry 
It hum at llueon Aeudeiny 
Klliii|:loii at rollund 
MCC at ECSC Jv 

t l lA C K
Manrhe»t'er /F e rm i  at 
Hull
IlaneheHter at Penney 
(fji'rls)

.SOI'TIIALL
MaiielieNter at Windham 
(girlx)

•Wednesday 
" BASEBAl.i.

.'south W imlsor at Hart- 
foril Piihlie 
. lENMS
E a s t '  Ca t h o I i e  at  
Itoekt ille

riiiirsiluv
has« ;ha ll

(ioiiard at Manehester, 
3 :30
East Catholic at liulkeley 
•Cheney Teeli at Coventry 
Holton at Portland 
Hliam at \  inul Tech 
TJliiigloii at East Cruiihv 
MCC al \lileliell

TRACK
Conard at Manchester, 
3:.'10 . • ‘
East Calholie/.Northwest 
Calholie at St. Kernard 
Manehester at Claston- 
hiirv (girls)

TENNIS
East (Calholie al Miss 
Pol ler School (girls) 

SOETHAEI.
-W e I li e r s r i e I d a t
Maneliesier jgirls),  3,: l,>

Saliirdav 
H ASEH ALL

t.illieii at East Catholic, 
I :.’«i
Middlesev 
a . I I I .

) Chill halts 
Sox opener

at MCC, I I

METRO
BOWL
Is Coming 

To Manchester
• 18 Duck Pin Lanes • Snack Bar • Meeting Room
• Nursery Service • Billiards • Arcade • Pro Shop

BOWLING BELOW POPULAR PRICES

- - - - - - - - SPECIAL OFFER- - - - - - -
S i^  your league now for the coming season, and 
METRO BOWL lArill pay for your banquet at the 
Manchester Country Club.

For More Information, Call Flo Alkas at 

643-0331

immsd. delivery

ASTRE

Brand naw Aatre 
2-Door Coup#

^rudon
Way

373 Mabi St 649/2881

BOSTON (UPI) — The Boston Red Sox and Cleveland 
Indians had to wait for warmer weather to start their 
two-game series at reconditioned Fenway Park.

The teams were chilled now those losses mean
out of Monday’s scheduled 
F en w ay  o p e n e r  Ays- 
temperatures in the-*30s 
and winter winds of 25 
miles per hour.

T hey e x p e c te d  no 
p ro b le m s  to d a y  as 
te m p e r a tu r e s  w e re  
predicted to climb to the 
m id 50s w h ile  th e  

■ northwesterly winds sub
sided.,

Left-'hander Bill Lee was 
picked to face Cleveland’s 
right-hander Pat Dobson.

’’For a ballplayer, the 
gam es we p layed  in 
Baltimore weren’t bad,” 
said  Boston m anager 
Darrell Johnson"of his 
t e a m ’s th r e e -g a m e , 
season-opening series 
against the Orioles. “It 
was chilly there but it 
wasn’t too bad. But here, 
it’s just too cold to play 
baseball.”

W hile Johnson  was 
talking about the weather. 
Vice President Haywood 
Sullivan stuck his head in 
the manager’s office and 
said, “ Welcome to the 
refrigerator.”

The Red Sox, defending 
American • League cham
pions, are 1-2 on the season 
while the Indians are 0-1,

Johnson, asked if he was 
disappointed about losing 
two of three games to the 
Orioles at this point in the 
season, responded: "Right

nothing. With the team 
-we’ve got, I expect to win. 
100 baseball games and I 
don’t care who“we win 
them against. The way 1 
look at it, we’ve won one 
game and have 99 more to 
go. We just have to go 99 
and 60 from here.”

The Indians also were 
anxious to get started, ac
cording to catcher Ray 
F o s s e . The v e te r a n  
receiver, back where he 
started after three seasons 
with Oakland, said the--In- 
dians “have a chance to be 
a good ballclub this year.”

“When I first came to 
spring training I thought 
the Indians reminded me of 
a young Oakland A’s 
team,” Fosse said.

The In d ia n s  w ere  
tougher than Oakland on 
Boston last season. While 
the Red Sox were 8-6 
against Oakland during 
la s t  seaso n  and the 
playoffs, they were 7-11 
against Cleveland.

The Indians were 33-25 
over their final 58 games 
“and were tough on every 
team in the league,” accor
ding to Johnson.

The teams play again 
W ednesday afternoon  
before Cleveland leaves for 
a weekend series in Kansas 
City. The Red Sox will host 
Chicago Thursday, Satur
day and Sunday.

1 Scoreboard j

National League
East
w L Pet GB

Pittsburgh 2 ,0 1.000 —

New York 2 1 .667 W
Chicago 2 1 .667 W
St. Louis 1 2 .333 IW
Montreal 1 2 .333 IW
Philadelphia 0 2 .000 2

West
W L Pet GB

Cincinnati 3 0 1.000 —

San Francisco 2 1 .667 1
Atlanta 2 .667 1
SanDiego 1 2 .333 2
Houston 1 3 .250 2W
Los Angeles . 0 2 .000 2W

Monday's Results
Houston 5, San Francisco 0
San Diego at Los Angeles, 

ppd.
(Only games scheduled)

T oilay ''8  P r o b a b le  
Pitcbers

St. Louis (Falcone (M)) at 
Pittsburgh (Reuss (M), 1:35 
p.m.

New York (Swan 0-0) at 
Chicago (Burris 0-0), 2:30 
p.m.

Cincinnati (Nolan 1-0) at 
Atlanta (Morton 0-1), 7:35 
p.m.

San Francisco (Caldwell 0-0 
or D’Acquisto 04)) at Houston 
(Cosgrove 0-0), 8:35 p.m.

San Diego (Strom 0-0) at 
Los Angeles Hooton (0-0), 
10:30 p.m.

(Only games scheduled)

Aiiieriran League 
East
W L Pet GB

Detroit
New York
Baltimore
Milwaukee
Boston
Cleveland 0 1 

West

0 1.000 -

1 .667 -
2 .500 W
1 .500 W
2 .333 1

.000 1

Helene Dey wins 
bowling tourney

Oiicago *
Oakland
Texas
Minnesota
Kansas City
California

W L Pet GB 
1 0 1.000 -  

3 1 .750 -  
3 1 .750 -  
1 2 .333 1

.000 1 

.000 2

HAPPY HOLIDAYS -
V alerie  Sady 127-342, 
Yvonne Noel 125-356, Irene 
Sirois 135-344.

AN'TII^U ES - Bev 
Anderson 142-369, Alice 
Sartwell 127-360, Sophie 
Burger 125-347, Terry Hin; 
son 127-369, Vivi Bayer 134, 
Helen Longo 142-184-448, 
Donna Bremser 140-377, 
Fran Jam aitis 131-343, 
Julie Levesque 127.

PARKADE JUNIOR -
Paul Hart 204-534, Cindy 
Dotson 179-186-513, Kevin 
Marceau 226-579, Nella 
Leigher 177, Roger Pourier 
541, Paul Gluhosky 502, Pat 
Shelton 176-467.

PARKADE BANTAM -  
Debbie King 159, Chip 
L upacch ino  151, Bob 
C arlson 185-458, E ric  
Oglesby 168, Mike Tuley 
158, Diane Ferguson 15^ 
400, Scott Burgoyne 401, 
P at G allant 151, Jim  

-C hristensen  154, Jim  
Gluhosky 199, Walter Silva 
184-421, Scott Carone 431,

Top w inner in la s t 
weekend’s Women’s Han
dicap Duckpin Bowling 
Tournament at Holiday 
Lanes was Helene Dey.

Mrs. Dey bowled a 385 
three-game series to take 
top prize of a trophy and 
$50. There were 93 entries 
and $232.50 in prize money 
awarded.

Second place of $18 was 
shared by three rollers, 
Donna Wojtyna, Cathy 
Hastings and Kathy Ven- 
drillo, each with 368 totals. 
Debbie Wilson took fifth 
money of $13 with a 365. 
Twenty-one shared in the 
money.

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

EST. 1935

FUEL OIL
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY 

24 HOUR SERVICE

646-6320
M l C«ll« 81, MmcIimIw

19th Hole

ELLINGTON RIDGE
Sunday Net — A - Tom 

Schiller 79-6-73; B - Tony 
Tantillo 82-14-68. Mystery
— A - Brian Smith 33-4-29; 
B - Tony Tantillo 35-7-28. 
Better Nine — A - Smith 38- 
4-34; B - Ray Peracchio 42- 
8-34, Tantillo 41-7-34. 
Kickers 79, 72 Saturday — 
Net - A - Peracchio 80-15- 
65. Better Nine — A - 
Peracchio 39-8-31; B - Walt 
Davenport 45-11-34. Criers
— A - Peracchio 76-15-5 61; 
B - Davenport 86-21-65. 
Kickers 78, 76.

Mumlay's Results 
Cleveland at Boston, ppd.- 

cold
Texas 5, Oakland 1 
New York 3, Baltimore 0 
(Only games scheduled)

2/
T o d a y 's  P r o b a b le  

Pitcbers
Cleveland’ (Dobson 0-0) at 

Boston (Lee 0-0), 2:00 p.m.
California (Hassler 0-0) at 

Kansas City (Fitzmorris 0-0), 
8:30 p.m.

Chicago (Wood 1-0) at 
Minnesota (Blyleven0-0), 2:15 
p.m. V

Oakland (Torrez 1-0) at 
Texas (Barr 0-0), 8:35 p.m.

Milwaukee (Broberg 0-0) at 
Detroit (Bare 0-0), 1:30 p.m.

New York (Ellis 0-0) at 
Baltimore (Palmer 1-0), 7:30 
p.m.

FRESH & SALT WATER TACKLE 
FLY TYING MATERIALS • CUSTOM TIED 

FLIES • BAIL • ROD BUILDING 
SUPPLIES • CUSTOM CRAFTED RODS

FISHING LICENSES

RAY’S TACKLE SHOP
307 East Cantor St., Manchattar a 643-7177 

Houra: Mon.-FrI. 10 A.M.-t:00 P.M., Sat. 8:30 A.M.- 
5:30 P.M,; Cloaad Sunda)) and Wadnaaday

KOSHER W IN ES
—  F o r  P assover  —

MANISCHEiVITZ
Extra Heavy Malaga-Cherry 

Concord Grape • Medium Dry 
Concord - Blackberry 

3  Gal. Gal. 
* 2 * ^  $ 4 * ^  $ 0 1 8

NEW MAWSCHEWITZ
Dry Table Wines

Reg. 6: White

* 2 ”  at. •

MANISCHEWITZ
Cream WInee

$ 0 3 4
*  8lh

CARMEL WINES
Imported From I s r a e l ’

’A gal. 5th. 
$ g 3 9  $ 2 * 5

A V D A T
$ 0 9 9

“  5th

MANISCHEWITZ
Loganberry • Edierberry

$ 9 so .
£  qt

Ask for Bernie Delong 
they’ll help you make tha

M ^ V E S T  free deli
t u e .-$ i i t . l u i ]

»■ P A C K A W  Minimum 
w  -iL-T L r  5TOUI 618.00

M AN CHESTR PAR KAN
Pricee Gublect to Change Per Liquor Committion

r Jeff Graham, 
special choice.

VERY
1 -  5 pm

vm honor ' 'I

Arts festival a big success
Bolton

Hundreds of Bolton residents 
recently attended a creative arts 
festival at Bolton Elementary 
School.

It was sponsored by the PTO of 
both the Bolton Elementary School 
and Bolton Center School.

It was the group’s first creative 
arts festival and will be held in alter

nating years with the science fair.
During the festival original works 

of art by Bolton school children were 
displayed.

The performing arts talent show 
featured Michelle Cloutier, Rachel 
Gleason, Kim Moran, Julie Garno, 
Crystal Askintowick, Catherine 
Loalbo, Katherine Placco, Lynn 
Haloburdo, Dawn Corneliuson, 
Louise Vogel, Mary Maneggia, Susan

DreseIly^_B«rbara Shepardson, 
Adam Ansaldi, M i^ e l  Gately, Joel 
Hoffman, Chris Nicholson and 
Timothy Putnam.

Those attending could view a 
special two-minute film composed by 
Billy Rady.

Cochairmen pf the event were 
Christine Smith and Sarah Winter, 
art teachers.

Library holds member drive
Coventry

The Booth Dimock Memorial 
Library is conducting - its annual 
membership drive.

A.total of 2,500 persons used the 
library last year. The residents 
borrowed 51,107 items which in
cluded magazines and records.

The library added 1,234 books 
bringing the total collection to 16,700 
books. It also stocks 82 magazine sub
scription and 950 records.

The library ran 55 free special 
programs last year, such as films, 
story hours and arts and craft 
lessons.

The library is now running a 
regular series of story hours. For 
preschoolers ages 3 to 5 during school 
hours. They are run by the children’s 
librarian Mrs. Jeanne Rice.

Programs for all ages are planned 
for this summer. To join, call Joseph 
Kornfeld, president of the board of 
trustees.

Bank gives pocket-pager alert
Hebron

The Willimantic Savings Institute 
donated a pocket-pager alert 
to the Volunteer Fire Department, 
said Fire Chief William V. Borst.

Joseph A. Simmons Jr., branch 
manager, gave the pocket-pager, 
designed to work w ithin the

department’s existing tone alert 
system to alert the men of emergen
cy calls.

Borst said they differ in that they 
are samll cigarette pack size units 
which can be c a rr i^  at all times 
enabling firefighter and emergency 
medical technician to be “available 
wherever he is, without being tied to

a stationery unit,”
The department already purchased 

one such unit and needs three more, 
said Borst.

The units will be assigned to men 
who work in town but are not always 
within the reach of the regular alarm 
system, said Borst.

Council appoints commission
South Windsor

The Town Council appointed a 
Charter Revision Commission.

The nine-person commission will 
discuss and re-evaluate the present 
form of government, the council- 
m eager form.

This form has come under fire 
recently, sparked by a petition 
reportedly signed by more than 1,(K)0 
persons calling for a public referen
dum. The referendum would allow 
voters to decide on the council-

manager government versus strong- 
mayor.

The council recently passed a 
resolution reaffirming the council’s 
acceptance of the council-manager 
form. The resolution is aimed at 
assuring prospective applicants for 
the soon to be vacant town manager 
position that the council favors the 
present form.

The commission will also discuss 
another matter recently causing fric
tion in town: the selection method for 
deputy mayor.

Following November elections

United’s jet safe, McAbee
East Hartford

Council minority leader Esther 
Clarke was assured last week in a 
letter from Frank McAbee of United 
Technologies that the landing of a

Boeing 727 weekly at Rentschler 
Field in East Hartford would not be a 
safety threat to the community.

Mrs. Clarke-lieard recently United 
Technologies was shuttling workers 
to points in Europe and back to East

Democrats nam ed m oderators
Hebron

Temporary moderators have been 
named for five of the Democratic 
presidential candidates for caucuses 
April 27.

Moderators are: Howard E. Porter 
for Henry Jackson, Cynthia G. 
Wilson for Jimmy Carter, David 
Allbee for Morris Udall, Wayne 
Miller for Frank Church, and Joseph 
Morocco for Fred Harris.

Aaron' Reid is the temporary 
moderator for the uncommitted

slate.
Two delegates will be elected at 

each caucus. Time and location is to 
be announced.

Then, depending on the results of 
the May 11 presidential primary, 
delegates will go to the June 12 dis
tr ic t convention which elec ts 
delegates to the July National 
Convention.

April 17 is the last day for persons 
to enroll as Democrats and vote in 
the caucus.

Budget comment session is tonight
Andover

Residents can comment tonight at 
8 at the school on the town’s proposed 
budget for the 1976-77 fiscal year.

It totals $1,157,192. The present 
year’s budget totals $1,095,362.

The proposed budget shows: $427,- 
172, town proper; $678,000, Board of 
Education; $46,000, addition to 
previous budget; and $6,000, provi
sion for uncollected taxes.

The Board of Finance already 
reduced many requests.

For example, the Town Clerk 
requested $4,000. She presently 
receives $2,250. The Finance Board 
recommended no apparent raise.

Towns discuss dum p
Andover and Bolton officials and 

residents will meet Wendesday at 8 
p.m. in the Andover Elementary 
School to discuss Bolton’s continued 
use of the Andover Disposal Area.

,» »

'
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Mayor Sandra Bender favored the 
appointment of Councilman Edward 
Havens as deputy mayor.

But Robert Myette argued that as 
second highest vote-getter, he was 
entitled to the position, of deputy 
mayor. He won the job b y ^ -4  coun
cil vote.

Appointed to the commission are 
the following: Democrats William 
Young, Ed Lassman, Pat Stewart, 
Leon Mainelli and James Arnold, and 
Republicans Howard Fitts, Allan 
Caffyn, Richard Rittenband and Bar
bara Zbell.

Hartford weekly. She requested the 
council to inquire about the safety of 
the operation.

McAbee, airport director, wrote 
the council safety was paramount in 
his mind. United expands on all safe
ty regulations set by commercial air
lines, he said.

He also said the 727-100 is the 
smallest of the 727s and the' engine is 
quieter and emits less pollution than 
other aircraft of this type.

Councilmen Joseph Dentamoaro, 
Henry Genga, and Odessa Terry 
recently toured United and assured 
the council they did not foresee any 
safety problems with the 727 ianding.

Som e c o n c e rn e d  c i t iz e n s  
questioned the council in regard to 
other planes using Rentschler Field 
but the councilmen said other com
panies would not be allowed to use 
the field.
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i;-’" - ' . ' M y s t e r y
pipes 
plugged
Coventry

The Town Council has requested a 
sanitary survey being done of a por
tion of the Miil Brook be extended 
from the Yankee Ingenuity to the 
Willimantic River.

Don Holmes has surveyed a small 
portion and found two pipes that 
enter the brook.

Attempts to find the origins of 
these pipes have failed. They will be 
removed to a distance of 25 feet from 
the brook and then plugged by the 
town road crew.

The survey began after a com
plaint by a resident along the brook 
about pollutants coming into the 
brook.

The matter has also been under in
vestigation by the state Department 
of Environmental Protection.

Budget deficit
Town Manager Allen Sandberg 

reported there will be an expected 
overture in the general government 
portion of the budget of about $16,128.

The major expected deficits are: 
$4,284 in the Police Department; $5,- 
218 in the garage maintenance ac
count; $2,076 in the sanitary landfill 
account; $5,073 in the Social Security 
account; $2,300 in the insurance ac
count; and $8,132 in the.weifare ac
count.

Several of the accounts show 
major expected surpluses. Lake area 
road improvement fund, $5,000; 
Unemployment Compensation, $1,- 
500; and the Bicentennial Commis
sion and the Dog Warden account, 
$1,000 apiece.

Fire fighters 
busy in March
Hebron

The Volunteer Fire Department 
responded to 34 calls during March. 
This included 20 fire related calls of 
which four were structure fires and 
14 ambulance calls.

Department President Aime P. 
Dallaire said three new members 
were voted in. They are Fred Speno 
of Skinner Lane, Ann Emt of Burnt 
Hill Rd. and Robert Saucier of Grist
mill Rd.

The department will sponsor a 
baseball team for department 
members.

Dunkin’ chairman
Leland Tinney was voted chairman 

of the dunkin’ booth at this year’s 
Harvest Fair.

A rtist’s identity sought
Pat Rady gets a close look at a “whatever” displayed on a wall 
at Bolton Elementary School. Despite help from the school. The 
Herald has been unable to learn the artist’s identity. Mrs. Rady 
is active in the Bolton Woman’s Club and recently was appointed 
Republican registrar of voters. (Herald photo by Holland)
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A rea news
Andover E llington Hebron South W indsor 

Bolton Coventry East Hartford Tolland Vernon

‘Safety’ work planned
Vernon

The Town of Vernon will go along 
with a “safety” improvement to the 
Rt. 30 and 31 intersection because 
there is not enough money to make a 
major change right now.

Realigning will alleviate conges
tion from the traffic signal installed 
to reduce a high accident frequency.

Officials from the state Depart
ment of Transportation spoke to the 
Town Council Tuesday urging the 
town endorse the safety improve
ment project.

DOT officials said they have been 
assured by the Federal Highway 
Agency this immediate project can 
be undertaken as a safety improve
ment project without jeopardizing 
future federal funds in a total 
reconstruction of the intersection. 
This would be a part of an Urban 
Systems project.

Town officials took the attitude 
that a half a loaf is better than none.

Mayor Thomas Benoit said the 
project will get started in three 
months. “

Large tax hike proposed

A request for $20,000 for im
provements to the old town hall was 
not approved.

Town Meetings in Andover have 
voted to stop Boltonites’ use of the 
area after June 30. Other solutions to 
Bolton’s disposal problem appear 
costly and difficult.

Covenlry
LINDA LOVERING

A 16.9 mill increase is asked by 
Town Manager Alan Sandberg in his 
proposed 1976-77 budget.

In a summary released to the press 
Monday, Sandberg proposes the town 
raise $3,493,341 through taxes. 
Therefore the mill rate would hike 
from 67 to 83.9.

The manager has approved an $8,- 
000 increase for his own department. 
He also approved a $34,000 plus in
crease for the police department, has 
doubled the sanitary landfill budget 
with a proposed $15,000 increase, and 
proposed a $31,000 increase for the 
department of roads.

■Town cemeteries, formerly under 
roads, is to receive nearly $17,000.

The maintenance garage is also to 
receive $17,000.

The total proposed Board of Educa
tion budget is $2,890,609.

The boai d. has requested a budget 
increase of $347,709, compared to last 
y e a r ’s $138,740 in c r e a s e .  
Departm ents showing large in
creases include: Teacher aids, 
buildings, books, audio visuals, 
replacement of instructional equip
m ent and p lan t m ain ten an ce  
salaries.

Council’s goal
A member of the Town Council, 

when asked to comment on the in
creases, said, “We wiil cut and 
rework the budget to a point that will 
satisfy the town and the taxpayer.” 
Their goal is a 1 mill increase, he 
said.

The complete proposed budget will 
be available to the public today, said 
Sandberg.

The budget hearing is set for 
Tuesday, April 20. The Board of 
E ducation  Budget hearing  is 
Thursday, April 22.

Rockville 
Hospital notes

.Admitted .Monday: Peter Dobrowalski, 
Deborah Dr., Ellington; Sophie Dureiko, 
Linden Place. Rockville; Jennifer 
Eukers. David Dr.. Ellington; Louis 
L av itt, H illsdale D r., E lling ton ; 
S tephanie P a rn ess . Robin C ircle, 
Tolland; Herbert West, Snipset St., 
Rockville.

Discharged Monday: Doreen Arthur. 
Brooklyn St.. Rockville; Darlene Baraw, 
Coventry; Leonard Dufour. Windermere 
Ave.. Ellington; William Duncan, Gem 
Dr., Ellington; Joseph Lavoie, Hartford 
Tpke.. Tolland; Loann Nguyen, Prospect 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Carol Ann Rich and 
daughter. South St.. Rockville.

‘Voter making session
ANDOVER—There will be a voter making session 

Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Town Office Building.

Library survey
BOLTON-Friends of the Library have placed a sugges

tion box in the library in connection with a town-wide sur
vey to be conducted next fall concerning the role of the 
library and its services. The next meeting of the “friends” 
will be May 24 at 8 p.m.

Dem caucuses
BOLTON—Seven Democratic caucuses will be con

ducted simultaneously April 27 at 8 p.m. at the Town 
Hall. Temproary moderators will be: Samuel Teller for 
the uncommitted; Maureen Houle, Morris Udall; James 
Rogers, Fred Harris; Walter Treschuk, Jimmy Carter; 
Gert Vogel, Ellen McCormick; Joann Neath, Frank 
Church; and John Morianos, Henry Jackson.

Record published
COVENTRY—The,American Revolution Bicentennial 

Commission (ARBC) of Coventry and Country Dance in 
Connecticut, Inc. have published a record, “American 
Country Dances of-the Revolutionary Era, 1775 1975.” 
The record will make it possible for teachers and dance 
leaders to use these dances when they do not have 
musicians availalbe to play for a class. The record and 
the book, “A Choice Selection of American, Country 
Dances, are available by writing Box 502, Bolton.

Kennel Club
SOUTH WINDSOR—The South Windsor Kennel Club 

will present an AKC sanctioned All Breed and Obedience 
Match, April 24 at the Rye Street Park, rain or shine. En
tires will be taken from 10 a.m. and breed judging will 
start at noon. Junior showmanship will start judging at 
11:30 a.m. For more information contact Le'on 
Kozikowski, chairman for show or Susan Carros, 
obedience chairman.

Coffee hour

Area briefs
tmt ' 'iv'i

Board meets
SOUTH WINDSOR-The Ladies Auxiliary of the Little 

League will sponsor a “Get Acquainted Coffee,” April 20 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Dolores Mercure, 107 Mark Dr. 
All mothers of Little League players are invited.

Sunrise service
VERNON—The annual Easter sunrise service will be 

on Fox Hill at 5 a.m. Easter morning. This is an 
ecumenical service planned and conducted by young peo
ple from local churches.

Church meetings
BOLTON—The United Methodist Women will conduct a 

meeting of the Executive Committee today at 7:30 p.m. i  • r
at the church. The finance committee of the church will 1 f lX  r e l i e f  
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Public hearing
HEBRON—The Planning and Zoning Commission will 

conduct a public hearing April 13 at 8 p.m. in the Town 
Office Building. Items to be heard include; a proposal of 
Virginia Butterfield of Bolton to convert the Grange Hall 
into a glass museum; a 15-lot subdivision on dagger 
Lane; and the reconvening of the Northam Hills Section 
II subdivision on Old Colchester and Reidy Hill Rds.

Fireworks cannisters
COVENTRY—The Junior Women’s Club has placed 

cannisters, in the shape of firecrackers, in places of 
business around town for the benefit of the fireworks’ dis
play scheduled for July 2 and sponsored by the Bicenten
nial Commission. The display will be completely paid for 
by public donations. The committee hopes to raise $1,500.

COVENTRY—The Board of Education will meet 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Teachers Room, Coventry 
High Schooi. Dr. Donald Nicoletti, administrative assis
tant, will report on the testing program. Other topics of 
discussion will be the Language Lab Grant and coaching 
positions.

Variety show
EAST HARTFORD—“In The Spirit” will be the theme 

of the variety show to be sponsored by St. Isaac Jogues 
Church April 24 at 8 p.m. at East Hartford High School. 
The show will have a Bicentennial theme featuring the 
songs of the past 200 years. Tickets will be sold at the 
door.

VERNON—Homeowners who have an income of less 
than $6,000 tor 1975 and the age of either spouse was 65 
during that year, is elibile for tax relief. Proof of income, 
birthdates, and Social Security numbers have to be 
brought to the assessor’s office. Memorial Building, Park 
Place, by May 15. The qualifications for renters are the 
same only they have to produce rent receipts, electric 
hills, and heating bills. Applications will be taken starting 
Thursday.

Transcripts filed
ANDOVER—Transcripts of the public hearings on the 

1-84 corridor, have been filed with town clerk, Ruth Mun
son, and are available for public inspection. Copies are 
also on file at the Andover Public Library, Bolton Bentley 
Memorial ’Library, Coventry Booth and Dimock 
Memorial Library, and the Hartford State Library.

Sewer on Wednesday agenda
COVENTRY—The Town Council has called a special 
meeting for Wednesday to reconsider the Farmers Home 
Administration (FHA) grant which the council voted not 
to apply for April 7. The pre-application for the $1.4 
million grant was requested by the Sewer Authority in 
order to be prepared jf sewers are approved in a fall 
referendum. The authority will be present to discuss the 
grant with the council. Deadline for filing for the grant is 
April 15.

PTA presents Stooges
ANDOVER—The PTA will show the Three Stooges on 
film with cartoons Wednesday from 2 to 3 p.m. at the 
school. Candy will be sold.

Church banquet
VERNON—The Women's Fellowship of Union 

Congregational Church will have its Mother-Daughter 
banquet April 21 in the church social rooms. Those atten
ding should bring a casserole, vegetable or salad dish. 
Dessert and beverages will be provided by the com
mittee. Entertainment will be a "Clown Show, " 
presented by Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Hugh.
Church program

VERNON—A full length film. “The Great Train Trip 
Across Siberia and Around the Wrold, ” will be presented 
by William Stockdale of Putnam at Union Congregational 
Church, April 28. The program will start with a catered 
supper at 6:30 p.m. The Men's Union is sponsoring the af
fair.
Paper drive

VERNON—Vernon Fire Co. 1 will conduct its monthly 
paper drive .April 25 (the fourth Sunday of the month) this 
month only instead of the third Sunday of each month. 
Easter falls on the third Sunday this year. Those who 
have papers should tie them in bundles and have them at 
the roadside by 9 a.m., rain or shine.
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Two dollar bill returnsC About town

B y  S O J .  R .  C O H E N
l l r ra l t l  R e p o rte r

If you’re worried that your dollar isn’t 
going as far as it once did, just wait until 
you start getting the new $2 bills. Today’s 
the day the banks start distributing them. 
Today also marks the day you start fin
ding out that one $2 bill won’t go as far as 
two ones.

The reason the new bill was released 
today is because April 13 is the anniver
sary of the birth of Thomas Jefferson, 
whose picture appears on the face. The 
back bears a design from John Trumbull’s 
post-Revolutionary War painting, “The 
Declaration of Independence.’’

If you haven’t guessed it yet, the 
Bicentennial design ties in with the 
nation’s celebration of iU 200th Anniver
sary.

It’s not a temporary issue, however. 
The $2 bill is a permanent addition to the 
nation’s currency, with an expected 
production (some production) of 400 
million bills a year — that’s $800 million.

The Treasury Department is telling us 
— are you ready for this? — the $2 bill is 
being re-introduced as “a convenience to 
consumers.’’ They say we won’t have to 
carry as many one-dollar bills as at pre
sent.

As an after-thought, they say also the 
new bill will mean savings for the Bureau 
of Engraving and Printing.

A one-dollar bill, they say, lasts an 
average of 18 months in circulation (not in 
our wallet) and the bureau replaces about 
1.6 billion of them each year. With the $2 
bill in circulation, they say they can save 
ab’biit $4.7 million a year Ih CbStS of prin
ting.

The last time a $2 bill was issued was in 
1963. and was discontinued in 1966. About 
six million of them (the equivalent of $12 
million) were issued annually — a drop in 
the bucket when compared to the 2.5 
billion notes of all kinds issued then per 
year.

Frank Morris, president of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Boston (which will dis
tribute the $2 bills for this area) predicts 
that the $2 bills will replace about one-half 
of the $1 now in circulation.

That's what we mean when we say that 
one $2 bill won’t go as far as two $I ones.

However, if you want to hold on to the 
two’s without spending them, the govern
ment is selling a First Day Issue in a 
specially authenticated Collector’s 
Presentation Case — for only $5 each, plus 
$1 for handling and postage. ^

St. M argaret’s Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella, will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
KofC Home.

Police report

Arrests made or summonses issued by 
Manchester Police included:

• William E. Mattson, 21, of Talcott- 
ville, charged Monday afternoon with 
driving an unregistered motor vehicle on 
Tolland Tpke. Court date is April 27.

• Brian T. West, 21, of 15 Carol Dr., 
Rockville, charged on a court warrant 
Monday afternoon with third-degree 
criminal mischief. Police said the charge 
stems from a March 21 incident at 
Wickham Park in which a fence was 
broken. Court date is April 26.

• Daniel P. Dumond, 17, of 95 
Strawberry Lane, charged Monday after
noon with reckless driving, after a one-car 
accident on Ludlow Rd, Police said a cap 
driven by Dumond went off the road and 
struck bushes and a residential lamp post. 
Court date is April 27.

• Douglas L. Perry, 23, of 21 Vine Dr., 
Vernon, charged on a court warrant Mon
day afternoon with three counts each of 
third-degree burglary and second-degree 
larceny. Police said the charges involved

breaks into an Oakland St. apartment 
complex last year; the warrant had been 
outstanding for several months. Court 
date is April 26.

Thefts reported to police Monday in
cluded :

• A break into a Fleming Rd. home in 
which a camera, television set and 
jewelry were taken. The loss was es
timated at more than $900.

• Five thefts of bicycles in various 
locations.

• A break into a Hackmatack St. house. 
It wasn’t known immediately if anything 
was missing.

• Theft of two-way radio equipment, 
valued at about $1,400, from two Town of 
Manchester trucks parked at the Highway 
Department garage, 263 Olcott St.

• Theft of a transmission and drive 
shaft from a truck parked on Main St. over 
the weekend. The victim said he tried to 
start the vehicle Monday and discovered 
the theft.

Xi Gamma C hapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Lynn Richmond, 12^pich- 

.mond Dr, Lorraine Fenton 
and Charlotte Wirzulis will 
present a program on 
“Never Underestimate a 
Woman.’’

M anchester Chapter, 
Parents Without Partners, 
will meet tonight at 8 at 
C o m m u n ity  B a p tis t '

Local Jayceeg 
sponsoring 
egg hunt

The Manchester Jaycees 
annual Easter Egg Hunt 
will be conducted Satur
day, April 17, at Center 
Spring Park beginning at 10 
a.m.

M anchester children 
ages 1 to 10 are invited to 
come to the park in the 
vicinity of Valley St. and 
join in the search.

Kevin O’Brien, Jaycee 
chairman, reports that ap
proximated 1,000 candy 
eggs of variouMlavors will 
be hidden.

Church, 585 E. Center St. 
The meeting is open to any 
w id o w ed , d iv o rc e d , 
se p a ra te d , or never- 
married person having at 
least one living child.

The VFW Auxiliary will 
e le c t  o f f ic e rs  a t  its  
meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
the post home. Officers are 
requested to wear un
iforms. »

Moslem hijackers land; 
seek asylum in Libya

/

Police chief opposes 
Bennet school bridge

As far as Police Chief 
Robert Lannan is con
cerned, (and he said he’s 
genuinely concerned about 
the situation), proposals 
for a bridae or tunnel span
ning Main St. for Bennet 
Ju n io r High s tuden ts  
doesn't make good sense.

He told Manchester town 
directors Monday night the 
proposal, estimated to cost 
about $1(K).000, is out of the 
question. He said studies 
have shown the situation at 
Bennet isn’t as serious as 
people “ would have us 
believe,’’ and that recent 
studies point to that con
clusion.

Lannan said adjustments 
in the timing mechanism 
for signal lights at the 
school, plus flashing lights 
at the north and south ap
proaches to the school — 
warning motorists they are 
about to enter the school

zone — will, in his opinion 
and in the opinion of many 
others he’s consulted, im
prove the situation tremen
dously.

He said the problem, as 
he sees it and as others 
have confirmed, is a ques
tion of discipline. He noted 
that at a Rhode Island high 
school w ith a bridge 
similar to the one proposed 
for Bennet, the students 
don’t use it, preferring to 
run across the street in
stead.

“We’re genuinely con
cerned,” said Lannan, “but 
a bridge or tunnel just isn’t 
the answer. It seems that 

' the age group we’re talking 
about is difficult to control. 
We have to alert and dis
cipline the motorist as well 
as the students. Better 
timing of the lights and the 
flashing warning signs 
should go a long way 
toward doing it.” • '

UPI
Three armed hijackers 

and their 12 hostages 
landed in Libya today 
aboard Philipine DC8 
jetliner and negotiations 
fo r asylum i began  
between the gunmen and 
Libyan authorities, a 
P h illip iine  Air Lines 
spokesman said in Manila.

The Filipino Moslem 
hijackers flew to Benghazi, 
Libya, from K arachi, 
Pakistan, on what they 
hoped would be the final 
leg of their six-day inter
national odyssey.

A PhiliMine Air Lines 
spokes'mm in Manila said

PAL had received an ad
visory from Benghazi 
saying the plane landed 
there at 4:35 a.m. EST and 
that, two hours later, 
negotiations were still 
going on between the 
h ijack e rs  and Libyan 
authorities.

The spokesman said that 
according to the advisory 
the hijackers and hostages 
were still aboard the plane 
at the time.

The DCS took off from 
Karachi at 8 a.m. (9:30 
p.m. EST Monday) for the 
seven -hou r f l ight  to 
Benghazi a distance of 
about 3.500 miles.

COMPLETE
LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

COLD BEER
AND

WE DELIVER
ARTHUR DRUG

Phone 643-1505
NO LOWER PRICES ANYWHERE

m

Caucus briefing Wednesday
Manchester Democrats Wednesday 

night will get a final briefing on plans for 
the April 27 caucus they will conduct for 
choosing slates of delegates for their May 
11 presidential-preference primary.

The Democratic Town Committee 
meeting Wednesday is at 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building Hearing Room.

When registered Democrats vote in the 
May 11 primary, they will vote for slates 
of 21 delegates — each slate representing

a candidate for the Democratic nomina
tion for president. There also will be a 21- 
delegate slate for the uncommitted 
voters.

The April 27 caucus will be in the 
evening, at a time and place to be an
nounced. The May 11 primary will be from 
noohyto 8 p.m., in the town’s 10 polling 
p laces^  with paper ballots to be used and 
with all election workers to be volunteers:

Federal authorities arrest 
25 persons in Hartford area

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Bobby Doyle, 
who was identified by informer Joe 
Valachi as a hitman for the Mafia, was 
among 25 persons arrested Monday in a 
federal sweep of a group allegedly in
volved in illegal gambling and other 
crimes.

Doyle, 76, had been living quietly in ap- 
pareni retirement in a garden apartment 
located in a residential section of Hart
ford.

The New England Organized Crime 
Strike Force charged Doyle with lying to a 
federal grand jury about his knowledge of 
alleged gambling activity at an alleged 
bookmaking place on New Britain 
Avenue, not far from his modest apart
ment. Doyle was released on $5,000 per
sonal recognizance bond.

“This is probably the largest and most 
signficant (raid) in some time in New 
England,” said Gerald McDowell, chief 
attorney for the strike force.

Indictments against the suspects ranged 
f r om r a c k e t e e r i n g ,  e x t o r t i o n ,  
loansharking, obstruction of justice, 
gambling, perjury and conspiracy to 
hijack of interstate shipments.

Others arrested were Michael T. 
O’Brien and Anthony D. Volpe, reputed 
underworld figures, who were said in the 
indictment to have used violence and

extortion in a gambling and loansharking 
operation.

Also arrested, and charged with 
gambling and conspiracy, was William 
Grant Jr., proprietor of Augie & Ray’s, a 
popular restaurant in East Hartford.

Thomas R. Dugan, the FBI’s special 
agent-in-charge in Connecticut, said the 
group had been under investigation for 18 
months, during which time it took in more 
than $1 million.

Doyle’s real name is Girolomo Santuc- 
cio, formerly of New York City, but Doyle 
was the name he used as a prize fighter in 
the late 1920s, and later as an alleged mob 
enforcer-entrepreneur.

He was last in the news in 1963, when 
federal informant Valachi startled the na
tion with his televised testimony about 
“La Cosa Nostra” before Sen. John L 
McClellan’s investigating subcommittee.

Valachi, in Senate testimony and again 
in the “Valachi Papers” book, said Doyle 
was responsible for three high-level 
gangland slayings in 1930, when organized 
crime was at war with itself.

Valachi was described by then-Attorney 
General Robert F. Kennedy as the 
“bigjest single intelligence breakthrough 
yet in combating organized crime and 
racketeering in the United States.”

Manchester Hospital notes

Discharged Friday: Lillian 
Amadeo, 79 Irving St.; Carrie 
W arnock, 25 C arte r S t., 
Bolton; Andrew P iader, 
Broad Brook; Heidi Hall, RD 
3, Coventry; Walter Fallon, 
22D St. James St.; Nelson 
Cheverier, Cardi Dr., Coven
try; Carmen Johnson, RD 3, 
Coventry; Alexander Pouy, 64 
Park St., Rockville; Herbert 
Love, Coventry.

Also, Louella Dellaferra, 
Windsor Locks;Marcel St. 
Germain, 136 Daryl Dr., Ver
non; Michael Baboval, RD 5, 
Coventry; Frank Infante, RD 

>6;.Coventry; Jeannine LaJoie, 
44 R ussell D r., Vernon; 
Joseph Sullivan, 444 Center 
S t.; Mark Crom well, 58 
Cooper Hill St.; Francis Pajot 
Jr., 77 Clark St., South Wind
sor; Rosemary Burns, 24 
Blueberry Circle, Ellington..

Also, Nancy Noonan, 172

Center St.; William Levitsky, 
10 Punkin Dr., Ellington; 
Kathleen Bands, East Hart
ford; Charles Kuhn, Williman- 
tic; Shirley Nelson, 40 Olcott 
St.; Earl Carron, 29 Camp- 
field Rd.; Philip Euzenas, 40 
Palmer Dr., South Windsor.

D ischarged  S a tu rd ay : 
Wilma Clark, 110 Main St., 
Talcottville; Boris Guimond, 
48 Durant S t ; Joan Walsh, 370 
Main St.; Mercyll Fairclough, 
Birch Dr., Andover; Walter 
DeLisle, 173 Deming St.; 
Diana Peterson, 103 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Diane Vasko, 332 
Summit St.; William Apel, 
East Hartford.

Also, Elizabeth Marino, 79 
Dart Hill Rd., South Windsor; 
Bernard Griffin, 29 S. Alton 
St.; Cynthia Lynch, Amston; 
Janet Hull, RD 4, Coventry; 
Jennifer Krascella, 376 Porter 
St.; Patricia Dunn, Driggs

Rd., Vernon; Matthew Green, 
RD 2, Coventry.

D is c h a rg e d  S u n d a y : 
William Roberts, 90 Pine Tree 
Lane, South Windsor; Victoria 
Bliss, l i e  Bluefield Dr.; 
Phoebe A rch e r, Lubec, 
Maine; Maureen (Chambers, 
32E Spencer St.; Gloria Chr- 
zanowski, Windsor: Heather 
Shaw, 28 S. Hawthorne St.; 
R o b e rta  D anilow lcz, 98 
Hamlin St.; Sharon Heard, 37 
Susan Rd., Vernon.

Also, Michael Rittlinger, 
Broad Brook; Cynthia Weeks, 
31 Bunce D r.; Judy Ann 
G odek, E llin g to n  Ave., 
Rockville; Thomas Slayton, 40 
Seymour St.; Ronald Beem, 
226 New State Rd.; Robert 
M errifield, 198 Wall St., 
Hebron; Deborah Weitz, lOB 
Ambassador Dr.; Glen 
Daugherty, 66 Florence St.

ineA LLFR S  
NOW dccoutiMbr people 

confused about NOW

Here at First Federal Savings we’ve cleared the 
air about NOW accourits, and what they really cost. 
We've done it with \he all-free NOW account. No its, 
ands or buts to confuse you. Look at everything you 
get with a Rrst Federal NOW account, without paying 
out a dime.

No Minimum Balance-so there’s 
Never a Service Charge 
No Limit to the Number of check-like 

drafts you issue
No Charge for Printing your Name and 

consecutive numbers on each draft 
No Charge for Your NOW Statement 

showing ali deposits, withdrawals 
♦and interest earned each month

And to top it all, we pay you 5% on your NOW 
account balance, so there’s always money coming in 
even while you’re paying out.

(Compare them all, then come in today and open 
a Rrst Federal Savings a//-free NOW account.
No other NOW account offers so much for nothing.
It’s almost too good to be true.

Our gang’s 
all heart!

nsTFedeniSavhgs
East Hartford, Glastonbury, Manchester, Vernon, Rockville, and South Windsor.

‘First Mama’ 
an avid 
CB fan

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Betty Ford favors “First 
Mama” as her code name 
on Citizens Band radio.

The First Lady recently 
received a temporary CB 
permit while on the cam
paign trail in Wisconsin, 
and “she’s taking it very 
seriously,’’ press aide 
Sheila Weidenfeld said 
Monday.

“She has gotten a big 
kick out of i t , ”  Mrs. 
Weidenfeld said. Mrs. Ford 
already has call letters and 
now she is looking for a 
"handle” or CB name.

Suggestions that have 
come in include: “Mrs. 
A m e r i c a , ”  ‘‘Wonder  
Woman,” “D.C. Dancer,” 
“Steady Betty,” “Not a 
Lincoln,” "Queen Bee,” 
and “ Ready Betty.” A 
sixth grader, suggested the 
obvious, “First Lady.”

But Mrs. Ford reported
ly favors “First Mama” — 
a name which comedian 
Flip Wilson dubbed her 
during one of their en
counters.

CB radio use lately has 
gained in popularity. The 
system is regulated by the 
Federal Communications 
Commission. . 
•#••••••••••••••••••••****

q NOTICES

Lott and Found 1

LOST - Savings Passbook 
number 022-0-00896-5, Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
Co., First Manchester Office. 
Application made for pay
ment.

LOST - Passbooks numbers, 
106763, 121077, Savings Bank 
of Manchester. Application 
made for payments.

LOST - White cat, grey spot on 
head, blue eyes. Answers to 
Angie. Vicinity West Center 
Street. 649-3138 or 649-9021. 
Reward.

$50. REWARD - No questions 
asked for return of 8-10 LP 
records found in Caldor 
parking lot. Call 649-7597.

P o n o n i l i  2

INCOME TAX preparation - 
Dan Mosler - Call M9-3329 or 
525-8263 for appointment.

TAX RETURNS - Individual 
and business tax returns 
prepared. Call Russell L. 
Burnett, Tax Service, 353 
Center Street, Manchester,' 
646-3005.

INCOM E TAX r e tu r n s  
prepared in your home by 
qualified consultant. Call 
Allan Keeler Tax Service, 871- 
1781, Monday-Sunday, 9-9.
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Butintu Opportunity^ 14 Homo* For Stl» 23

Make some
one happy 
Today. —
Call 643-2711

A Great Big
THAN K YOU

to 3 lovely people who 
gave me a helping hand 
In finding my purse at 
M anchester K -M arf 
Shopping Plaza parking 
lot Friday night between 
9-l0 p.m.

Doris Warren

Happy 1st birthday 
SWEETIE PIE 

Love,
Grampa, Gramma, Ted, 

Lewie, Neill, Victor, 
Jennifer and Brownie

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Glenn

Love ya,
Jane

^  n A ' r n u T M r '  n t ?  ' r n u i MNOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

CONNECTICUT 
THURSDAY 

’APRIL 15, 1976 
The Board of Directors will 

conduct a public session 
Thursday, April 15, 1976 from 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the 
Board of Directors Office in 
the Muniqjpal Building to hear 
comments and suggestions 
from the public.

Future sessions will be held 
the first Tuesday of each 
month from 9:00 a.m. to 11 
a.m. and the third Thursday of 
each month from 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. in the Board of 
Directors office.

Pascal A. Prignano, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

D ated  a t  M a n ch este r , 
Connecticut this 2nd day of 
April, 1976.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until April 23, 1976 at 
11:00 a m. for the following: 

LOAM

PATCHING OF TOWN 
HIGHWAYS

G LO B E HOLLOW 
CONCESSION
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246.
B id  fo rm s ,  p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B: Weiss,
General Manager

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for the 
1976-77 school year. Sealed 
bids will be received until 3:30 
P .M ., April 27, 1976 as 
follows:

Custodial Supplies
Heat & Ventilation Supplies
Lamps

At the time listed the bids will 
be publicly opened. The right 
is reserved to reject any and 
all bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
lusiness Manager

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.

ADS cover 
your 

V  needs

CALL
643-2711

ASK FOR CONNIE

lieraluJ

Classified Word Rates

ARE LOW
1 day to 2 days......................lOt per word per day
3 days to 5 days......................9t par word per day
6 toys to 25 days.................... 8t per word per day

26 S y s  or more........  ..... 7« per word per day
$2,00 minimum — No copy changes

643-2711
Heralb

Announcements 3 Announcements

PUBLIC NOTICE
All charitable and non-profit organizations , 
wishing to have their Public Announcamonts 
published free In this space are urged to con
tact Joe McCavanagh, General Manager of 
Regal Mufflers of Manchester. Space will be 
alloted on a first come, first served basis.

Call Thuraday batwaan 8 and 12 
to raaarva apaco lor tha following 
waak.

Herald
C L A S S IFIE D  AD VER TISIN G

PH O N E 6 4 3 -2 711
FO R  A S S IS T A N C E  IN PLACIN G  YO UR AD

1

INDEX .
NOTICKI

Lo it in d  Found
2 — Po fton tit
3 — Announcomgnti
4 — Enterlalnmonl
S — Auction!

8
FINANCIAL

Bondt-S tocki-M ortg iga i
9 — Parsonal Loans

10 — tnsuranca

13
EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted
14 — Buainast Opportunlilas
IS — Slluatlon Wanted

18
EDUCATION

Private Instructions
19 — Schoots-Classes
20 “ Instructions Wanlad

23
REAL ESTATE 

Homes lor Sale
24 — Lota-Land for Sale
25 — Investment Property
26 — Business Property
27 — Resort Property
28 — Real Estate Wanted

31
MI8C. SERVICES 

Services Offered
32 — Painling-Papering
33 Building-Contracting
34 — Roofing-Siding
35 — Heating-Plumbing
36 — Flooring
37 — Moving-Trucking-Storege
36 — Services Wanted

41
MISC. FOR SALE

Articles for Sale
42 — Building Supplies
43 — (Pels -Birds- Dogs
44 — Livestock
45 _ Boats & Accessories
46 — Sporting Goods
47 _ Garden Products
46 — Antiques
49 — Wanted to Buy

52
RENTALS

Rooms for Rent
53 — Apartments tor Rent
54 — Homes for Rent
55 _ Business for Rent
56 — Resort Property tor Rent 

Wanted to Rem57 -r
56 - Misc. for Rent

61
AUTOMOTIVE 

Autos for Sale
62 _ Trucks for Sale
63 — Heavy Equipment for Sale
64 — Motorcycles-Bicycies
65 — Campers-Trailers-Moblle

66
Homes

Automotive Service
17 — Autos for Rent-Lease

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noQn the day before 
publication.
Dead line for Saturday and 
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald Is responsible for 
only one incorrect Insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

Power
that 's  what is 
packed in those 
Classified eds. Sell 
your idle items for 
quick cash.

Scftoolt-Cfataat

MANCHESTER Three chair 
immaculate Barber Shop off 
Main Street. Call for details, 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 
646-2440. -

SMALL ENGINE SERVICE 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork . No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. Investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 

.792.

Situation Wanted 15

WILL TAKE care of an older 
person with light housework. 
F iv e  d a y s  a w eek  ( i f  
possible). M7-9240.

RELIABLE SITTER, will 
babysit in my home. Call 643- 
7715.

MANCHESTER

RANCH
L«rg« M V M i  room Ranch. 
FInlihad rte room, king 
tizad matter badroom, 
flrtplaca, carpating, gar
age, llna neighborhood, 
$40,900.

WARREN E .
HOWLAND

RaaKora” 643-1108

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day . 10c word per day 
3 days . word per day 
6 days . ,8c w^ d pet day 

26 days . .7t wprd.per day 
15 words, $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d s ....... $2.19 Inch

H e lp  W ented 13

□  EMPLOYMENT

H e lp  W anted 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

AVON’S NEW earnings plan 
m e a n s  you m ak e  m o re  
mmney. Sell guaranteed, 
world famous products, many 
at new low prices. I’ll show 
you how. Call 523-9401.

MORNING STOCK Crew, 
experience ne^ssary . 5 a.m. - 
12 noon. Morning clerks from 
8:30-3:00, Apply F ra n k ’s 
Supermarket, 725 East Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester.

PRINTING PLANT
• Bindery Machine 

Operator
Must be experienced on 
folding equipment and/or 
Macey stitcher trimmer, 
and be willing to learn 
other equipment.
• Phototypeteftlng 

Operator
Must be experienced. Our 
equipment is Series 9000 
Compugraphic.
Liberal benefit program in
cluding non-contributory 
pension plan. Apply in per
son or call 643-1101,

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES INC.

579 Middle Tpka. West 
Manchetlar, Conn.

An E qual Em ploym ent Opportuni
ty  em ployer. M /F .

REAL ESTATE COURSE  
in MANCHESTER

6 Weeks-Mon. & Wed. Eveninge at 7 p.m. 
Classes Start Monday, April 19th

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
134 Eaat Middle Tpka. - Room 125 

(Take Eait Middle Tpka. to Brookflald 81. Park In atu- 
dant parking area.)

Conaider an exciting courae In Real Eatatel Tha 
courae covara tha major areaa Including con- 
tracta, mortgagee, deeda, financing, appralaing, 
Hating and law. This course meeta tha minimum 
requirementa of the Connecticut Raal Eatate 

Commlaalon.

Fee: $75.

Registration 1st evening class from 6:30 or call...

CONTINUOUS PROGRESS 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER 

232-9015
or write Continuous Educational Center,
55 Elizabeth St., Hartford, Conn. 06105

FIRST OFFERING - Six 
room Ranch, breezeway, gar
age, fireplace, plaster walls, 
good condition throughout, 
city utilities, lot 100x150. Near 
school. Priced at only $43,900. 
Call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

SEVEN room aluminium 
sided Cape. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, living room, 
family rogtn, and one bath. 
Close to schools, church, bus 
and shopping. $39,900. By ap
pointment only. 649-4218.

MANCHESTER - Solid brick 
cape w ith 1 1/2 b a th s , 
fireplace, basement garage, 
full shed dormer, in mid 30’s. 
T. J, Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

JUMBO RANCH on 120x200 
lot, now being built on East 
Eldridge Street. Call now for 
details and color choices. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

★  LOOK ★
To ut It you art con 
tidaring a naw homa In 
tha low 40'a. Lat ua ahow 
you MaK Quality for un- 
comparabla valua. Tha 
Unllad Taam will aarva 
your neada.
★  UNITED REALITY ★

64S-S016

’.V .V .V .V .V .V

National Weather Forecast
30)00 , 39 S3
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INSURANCE AGENCY in the 
Vernon Circle area looking for 
p^art t im e  c le rk  ty p is t. 
Experience in life insurance 
p r e f e r r e d .  T y p in g  and 
m achine transcrip tion . A 
must. Send resume to Box M, 
Manchester Herald.

HAVl WE HELPED fOU LATUY? PIkkw 
643-2711.

BUSINESS of your own, in
vestment less than $100 in
come potential $1200 a month,

?art time. Must be over 21. 
42-9087.

CAREER as an optician. 
Mechancial ability and math 
background helpful. Call 643- 
1191.

PERSON to mount truck 
tires, and shuttle buses to 
field locations. Call 643-2414.

BABYSITTER needed for two 
children between hours of 8- 
4:30 daily, call after 5. 646- 
7726.

MEDICAL SECRETARY or 
office nurse with experience 
for a Rockville physician’s of
fice. Send curriculum vita to 
Box U, Manchester Herald.

R ESPO N SIB LE p e rso n , 
married, sober, not afraid of 
hard days work, $3. per hour, 
experienced superintendant, 
knowledge in all phises of 
electrical, plumbin ., lawn 
work, apply between -11 a.m. 

. Manchester, 521-1300.

CLEANING help for beauty 
s a lo n  in d o w n to w n  
Manchester. Call 563-4765.

S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  - 
Modern apartment building, 
Hartford. Retired couple for 
maintenance, repairs. Apart
ment plus salary. 522-1187, 

. 232-5673.

SALES POSITION - excellent 
opportunity for aggressive in
dividual in Retail Sales with 
permanent food broker. Good 
starting salary and benefits. 
Send resum e to Box V, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

SECRETARY - shorthand and 
Wping, four hours per day. 
Call 644-1574 for appointment.

I I I M n iA T U I I i
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For period ending 7 a.m., Wednesday April 14. Tuesday night 
will find showers and rain from Texas, northward into the mid 
Mississippi valley. Clear to partly cloudy elsewhere. Minimum 
readings include: (approximate maximum temperatures in 
parenthesis) Atlanta 53 ( 77), Boston 38 ( 59), Oiicago 48 (75), 
Cleveland 43 (67), Dallas 62 (81), Denver 38 )67), Duluth 42 (61), 
Houston 68 (81), Jacksonville 54 ( 82), Kansas City 54 (77), New 
Orleans 64 (81), New York 45 (64), Phoenix 51 (67), San Fran
cisco 45 (61), Seattle 40 (57), St. Louis 52 (78), Washington (44 
(75).

Help Wanted 13
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□  REAL ESTATE

WE NEED BOYS & GIRLS
12 to 14  Year Olds 
to canvass for the 
MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD
Mon., Tues., Wed. 5-8 P.M.

CALL 647-9946, 3-5 P.M.

Homes For Sale 23

i  J*
Joe McCavanagh

Regal
We otter convenience elong with c euperlor product;

Corner of Broad
and Center Street Mon.-FrI. 8 a.m. - 9 p.in. 
Phone 646-2112 Sat. 8 a.m. - S p.m.

only

D ENTAL ASSISTANT - 
W a n te d  fo r  g ro w in g  
Manchester office. Five day 
week including Saturdays. 
Experience preferred. Send 
resume to Manchester Herald 
Box RB. _

SCHQOL BUS D r iv e r s ,  
knowledge of M anchester 
n ecessa ry , clean  driv ing  
record required, call 643-2373 
or 643-2414.

INSURANCE AGENCY east 
of the river needs full time 
experienced help, must know 
general Insurance rating and 
c o v e r a g e ,  ty p in g ,  no 
shorthand. Salary, commen
surate with experience. Write 
to Box SS, M a n ch este r 
Herald.

PART-TIM E earn ings a t 
home managing small retail 
and wholesale distribution 
business. Can exceed $600 
monthly. Training provided. 
Wrie name, address, phone to 
Box 279 Newton, Conn., 06470.

RETIRED COUPLE- Earn 
good income. Set your own 
hours. Dignified, pleasant 
work. No limit on age. Will in
terview you. Phone 646-7838 , 
Monday-Friday, 1-4 p.m.

AVON’S NEW Earnings plan 
m e a n s  you m ak e  m o re  
m oney. Sell g u aran teed , 
world-famous products, many 
at new low prices. I’ll show 
you how. Call 523-9401.

EXPERIENCED 
Housekeeper - one day week
ly. Own transportation, after 5 
p.m. 649-6440.

t  hand full of cash is better than a gar
age full of stuff.

AIR-CONDITIONING and 
refrigeration service man. 
Experienced only. Must have 
State license. Steady work for 
qualified person. Call 649-8691 
between 8-5.

H A IR D R E S S E R  
E x p erien ce d  w ith  som e 
following, shop is spacious 
with lounge dryers, and air is 
electronically purified. Full 
o r  p a r t  t im e .  C lo se d  
Wednesdays, 289-4405.

WORKING MOTHER needs 
reliable sitter in your home, 
m ust live on firs t floor. 
Nathan Hale area. Call 647- 
1220.

BAKERY PORTER - full 
tim e, steady work, apply 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester,

SALAD MAKER - dining 
room help. Apply after 3 p.m. 
at Grandma’s Pie Shop. 501 
W est M iddle T urn p ik e , 
Manchester.

THREE TEMPORARY 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

IdtllvMlng MmplM In th* ManchMtor araa. Apply In 
Iparaon to John Brannan, Circulation Dapartmont.

MANCHESTER HERALD
16 Bralnard Place

$26,500. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

REDUCED FOR quick sale ■ 
two family, 30 Locust Street, 
no agents. 646-2426, 9-5.

BOLTON - $31,900- Attractive 
five-room Ranch, family 
room, fireplace, paneling, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER- New listing - 
U&R B u ilt  e ig h t  room  
Colonial, 2V2 baths, double 
garage, all the extras. Air- 
conditioning, dead-end street. 
60’s. Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

LOVELY six room Ranch 
home, on quiet tree lined 
street. Two fireplaces, 1 1/2 
b a th s , g a ra g e , p r iv a c y , 
Buckley School, ■ low 40’s. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

RAMBLING nine room Cape, 
2 baths, fireplace, carpeting, 
trees, $36,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-3166.

’̂ ^^ANCHESTER - U&R Built - 
eight room Garrison Colonial 
four spacious bedrooms. 2 1/2 

.. baths, family room with stone 
wall, double garage, $65,900. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Extra nice 
5-4 Two family, new furnace, 
appliances, and more. Ideal 
for young couple, let tennent 
h e lp  m a k e  m o r tg a g e  
payments. Must be seen. Only 
38,900. Warren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - ten room 
Ranch, six bedrooms, large 
treed lot, garage, ideal for 
large family on budget. $41,- 
900. W arren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - New listing 
- Nice 4-4, two-family with 2- 
car g a ra ^  and two heating 
systems. Priced in upper 30’s. 
T. J, Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

HEBRON seven-room Ranch, 
three bedrooms, private treed 
lo t, g a r a g e , f i r e p la c e ,  
appliances. Immedia'te oc
cupancy. $43,900. Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

FOUR bedroom Ranch, two 
and half baths, large country 
kitchen. Family room and 
also a rec room, 3-zone heat, 
air-conditioning and many 
more comfortable features. 
O ffered a t only $44,900. 
Beechler-Tanquay Realtor,
646- 2212.

MANCHESTER - New homes 
now under construction by 
Nutmeg Homes Inc., Raised 
R anches and C olon ia ls . 
Priced from $49,900. Call for 
details. Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

G R IF F E N  RO A D , 
Manchester, 7 room cape, 4 
bedrooms. Paneled family 
room, move in condition. 
Asking $35,000. Owner-Agent, 
643-6624.

MANCHESTER-Maintenance 
free, seven room aluminum 
s id ^  Cape, paneled upstairs 
and family room, living room 
w ith  f i r e p l a c e ,  th r e e  
bedrooms and dining room. 
By owner, 649-4218.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 
worksaver kitchen, separate 
dining area. Nicely paneled, 
carpeted rec room. Fenced 
y a rd  an d  r e d e c o r a t e d  
throughout. Walk to schools 
and shopping. Low 30’s. 
Gallagher Agency, 529-6874,

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
six room  R anch , th re e  
bedrooms, fireplaced living 
room, nicely treed yard. Many 
extras. Priced in tlie mid 30’s. 
B/W Realty, 647-1419,

MANCHESTER - 5-5, Duplex 
in excellent condition, good in
come or live-in, attractively 
listed in the 30’s. B/W Realty,
647- 1419.

★  BUY ★
Thii claan ranch and 
mova In lor apringtima 
fun. Tha Unitad Taam will 
ba glad lo ahow you Ihia 
homa and polnl out Ita 
many laaturaa.

★  UNITED REALTY ★
648-5016

EAST HARTFORD. New 
listing. 6 1/2 room Cape, four 
bedrooms, fast sale needed. 
$27,900. Graham Realtors, 
289-8328.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN 
spacious Garrison Colonial on 
beautiful wooded lot. large 
family room with fireplace, 
12x23 game room, music 
room, or fourth bedroom, 
w all-to-w all throughout, 
rosewood paneling, central 
vac, built-in barbecue, sliding 
glass doors; flagstone patio. 
Call today for details and in
sp ec tio n  of th is  cho ice  
offering. $79,900. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Cape, new kitchen and roof, 
la rg e  m a s te r  bedroom , 
carpeted living room with 
fireplace, large treed lot. $34,- 
900. -Philbrick '
4200.

Agency, 646-

NEW RANCH - Large country 
kitchen with appliances, two 
full baths, three bedrooms, 
fireplace, patio, oversized 2- 
car garage, deck, walk-out 
basement, aluminum siding, 
wall-to-wall throughout, $47/- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

J
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UNEMPLOYED Roofer will 
install roof or gutters for low 
discount price. Cali Ken at 
649-2456 anytime.

H ea ting -P lum bing 35

WINTHROP By DICK CAVALLI

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cieaned with eiectric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s, 
kitchen faucets replaced.

DOG-CAT B O A RD IN G  
bathing/grooming. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

GOLDEN RETRIVER pups, 
AKC, ready to go. Ellington, 
Ct., 872-4072.

PUPPIES - Mixed breed. Call 
649-6906.

4 3  A partm ente  Fo r R ant 53  g  AUTOMOTIVE
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r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heal 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

BOTTI HEATING and Plum
bing - All heating and plum
bing repairs plus remodeling. 
Call 646-8641.

$5. TO THE first person to 
appear at the Manchester 
Herald with a St. Bernard.

16’ ST A R C R A FT  a:ll 
aluminum' with windshield, 
seats four, 65 hp. motor, and 
trailer. $1,550.643-2361 after 5.

1961 HOMELITE, 55 h.p. out- 
hoard. Reconditioned. Call 
649-9922.

12 FT. BOAT with trailer, 
f i b e r g l a s s  c o a te d .  28 
horsepower, Eflnrude motor, 
water ski equipment. $490. 
742-7526.

MANCHESTER large four- 
room apartment in attractive 
four family dwelling. Mature 
adults only. No pets, $235. in
cludes heat. Mr. Blanchard 
646-2484.

SPACIOUS six-room upstairs 
apartment. Security deposit.
References. Write Box BB,
Manchester Herald.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom Townhouse type 
apartm ent. Living room, 
dining room and kitchen, com- 298 Broad SL, Manchester 64$-4SI$ 
plete appliances, carpeting, 

nditii
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air-conditioners, 1 1/2 baths, 
full basem ent, patio and 
swimming pool. $225 monthly 
plus utilities. R.D. Murdock 
Realtor, 643-2692.

H om es For S ale 23 H om es For S ale 23 □  M ISC. SERVICES Services  Offered

C O U N T R Y

CIRCA 1778
Beautifully restored 6- 
room Cape. Wide floor 
boards. Two baths, 2-car 
garage. Lovely wooded set
ting on acres. $57,500.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Realtor* 643-1108

MANCHESTER - All offers 
considered, on this extra large 
c a p e , fo u r  b e d ro o m s , 
fireplaced front to back living 
room. Ideal home for growing 
family. Priced to sell. Call 
B/W Realty, 647-1419.

STORRS - Davis Road - Eight 
room U iR  Raised Ranch, two 
fireplaces, three or four 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, gar
age, oak floors, 1 1/2 acres. 
Garden. Reduced to $51,900. 
Peter Rich Realty, 423-6335, 
423-6735.

LEBANON - Three bedroom 
Ranch, oak floors, five years 
old, garage, out-building for 
animals, garden area, in- 
ground pool. Only $35,900. 
Peter Rich Realty, 423-6335, 
423-6735.

TOLLAND - Merrow Road - 
Builder's own home, modern 
con tem porary , ca th ed ra l 
ceiling, lots of glass, stone 
fireplace, A th  heat-o-lator, 2 
1/2 p r i ^ D  a c re s . Ten 
minutea^^M onn, 25 minutes 
to HanTOti. $56,000. Peter 
Rich Realty, 423-6335, 423- 
6735.

EAST HARTFORD, New 
listing, five room Ranch, car
port, fireplace, immaculate, 
$31,900. Graham Realtors, 
289-8328.

OVERSIZED CAPE - Six 
rooms, with cen tral air- 
conditioning, eat-in kitchen, 
dining room, brand new bath, 
three good sized bedrooms, 
$35,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

RAISED RANCH - Seven 
rooms, beamed cathedral 
ceiling in living room with 
fieldstone fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
15x21 fam ily room with 
fireplace, wooded acre lot 
w ith  p r iv a c y , $44,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4203.

SIXTEEN ACRES - Plus 
restored antique Colonial in 
Manchester. Fifteen rooms, 
th r e e  fu ll b a th s , n ine 
fireplaces, other features too 
numerous to mention. $130,- 
000. P h ilb r ic k  A gency, 
Realtor.?, 646-4200.

3-4-5, THREE family, vacan
cy, centrally located, business 
11. Excellent investment. 
Principahi only. Call owner, 
649-1919.

W ELL-LO C A TED  tw o 
b ed ro o m  R a n ch  C on
dominium, full basement, ful
ly carpeted, carport, outside 
patio and more. Call First 
Hartford Realty, Milt Leon, 
646-8727 , 646-6555. $30,900.

GRACIOUS Four bedroom 
Colonial, center hall, formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace, new kitchen with 
microwave oven, trash com
pactor, etc. paneled rec room, 
beautifully treed lot. 646-1189.

SIX ROOM Cape, move-in 
condition, paneled rec room, 
oversized garage, circular 
pool, assumable mortgage, 
646-1189.

ROCKLEDGE - Anxious 
owner must sell, lovely ten 
room, five bedroom, brick 
c o lo n ia l  C ape. T h re e  
^ p lia n c e s , many extras. 
Tliree baths, two fireplaces. 
Garage, Excellent construc
tion. $65,900. Will listen. 
Palmer Realty, 646-6321, 649- 
0538.

6 1/2 ROOM Dutch Colonial. 
Remodeled kitchen and bath. 
Three new appliances. Large 
screened porch, Two<ar gar
age. Excellent family home. 
Well constructed. $38,900, 
Palmer Realty, 646-6321, 649- 
0538.

O'CONNELL SCHOOL area. 
East Hartford, three bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, large lot, 
laundry. Reduced $34,900. 
Homeseekers Realty. 646- 
4353.

MANCHESTER - Eight room 
Ranch, 3-4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, family room, 
two fireplaces, 1 1/2 baths, 
large rec room, 3-zone heat, 
double garage, storage galore. 
Must be seen. Immediate oc
cupancy. Ken O strinsky, 
Realtor, 643-1333.

MANCHESTER - New listing, 
6 room Cape with formal 
dining room. Fireplace, gar
age. New alumiumn siding. 1 
1/2 baths, 3 extra  large 
bedrooms. $36,900, Graham 
Realtors 289-8328.

BOLTON LAKE - nice starter 
o r r e t i r e m e n t  hom e. 2 
bedrooms, garage, treeded 
lot. Low $20u. Tedford Real 
Estate, Century 21, 647-9914,

ROLLING PARK Cape - three 
bedrooms, two full baths, gar
age, walk to all schools, new 
roof. Excellent neighborhood. 
$30's, 643-1633.

COVENTRY - 6 room Cape, 
huge c o u n try  k itc h e n , 
fireplace, 2 minutes to walk to 
lake. Low 20’s. Tedford Real 
Estate, Century 21, 647-9914.

COVENTRY - Heated two 
bedroom Cottage, full bath, 
lake privileges, asking $12,- 
000. Call 742-6651 or 742-8640.

Services Offered 31

FOR o v a  SO Y U M
Qeorge H. Orifflng, Inc.

DM M iELDS
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•  Stone
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ANDOVER 742-7886

JIM FINNEGAN
offers this Ansaldi-bullt 
C olonial, newly llsled i 
N ine  room s of unsur
passed quality on a truly 
p a r k - l ik e  y a rd . Tw o  
f ire p la c e s , p la s te re d  
walls, and a first floor 
f a m i ly  r o o m  w ith  
bookcases are only the 
beg inn ing  of p leasan t 
surprises when you In
spect this majestic beau
ty. The oversized two car 
garage Is bigger than the 
average Capel Priced to 
sell In the fifties.
C all J im  N o w  at:

THE BELFIORE 
AGENCY

R e a lto rs  647-1413

Lota -Land  For S ale 24

BUILDING Lot, suitable for 
single or two family. 3-car 
garage owner-broker. 649-8782 
after 5.

42 ACRES in Andover on 
small State Road. 500 ft. fron
tage, 3 acres cleared. Brook 
on property. $39,500. Call 537- 
1257.

Business P roperty

MANCHESTER - Vernon 
Townline, on busy Route 83, 
combination office and in
dustrial building. Tremendous 
v a lu e , T, J .  C ro c k e tt , 
Realtors, 643-1577.

OFFICE BUILDING - East 
Center Street - Formally used 
for dental office. Waiting 
room, , receptionist's room 
three large rooms, plus three 
smaller rooms, on first floor. 
Second floor has apartment 
with good income. Entire 
building in good condition. 
Large amesite parking lot. 
$55,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

R eal Estate W anted  28

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer, T.J, Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p ro p o sa l. Call Mr, 
Belfiore, M7-1413,

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

CASH for your property. Call 
us first if anxious to Sell. 
Keith Real Estate. 646-4126 or 
649-1922

SELL YOUR house through J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real 
estate service for nearly 50 
years. Call our Manchester of
fice for an estimate of value 
without obligation. 647-9139,

3 i

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

CUSTOM DRA PERIES - 
made very reasonable, work 
guaranteed, call anytime, 649- 
4266.

LAWNS MOWED, for free es
timate call 649-5792.

ANY TYPE Fence erected, 
repaired or painted, pipe 
clothes line posts. 742-7598.

EXPERIENCED roto-tilling 
and plowing. No garden too 
big or too small. Call 649-8731.

WINDOW C L E A N IN G - 
reasonable rates, inside and 
out. Call Andy, 646-6388.

C&M TREE Service-Free es
tim a tes , d iscount senio'r 
c itizens, accep ting  Bank 
A m e r ic a rd  and  M a s te r  
Charge. 646-1327.

GARDENS Roto-tilled - small 
cub cadett garden tractor 
with 3’ wide rotor teller. Call 
875-7336 after 5 p.m. and 
weekends, or call 646-7607,

LAWN MOWING and raking, 
window washing, Ed Roberts, 
649-2007. After 5 p.m., call 528- 
7433. Free estimates.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plum
bing - repairs and remodeling. 
V an ities  and hot w a te r  
heaters. Prompt service on 
emergencies. 643-7024.

PLUMBING and Heating 
re p a irs , fo rm ica vanity  
cabinets. Economy rates. Tile 
work. 649-4056.

A ntiques 48

F looring 38

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

A N T IQ U ES W an ted  - 
American furniture, oriental 
rugs, paintings, pewter. Wind
sor chairs, crocks, jugs, 
w eathervanes, prim itives. 
Ron Dionne, 643-1691.

FURNITURE - Rugs, pain-' 
tings, pewter, dolls, crocks, 
lamps, etc. Now accepting 
consignments, for April auc
tion. 644-8962.

Wanted to Buy 49

□  M ISC. FOR SALE OLD d o ll s  w a n t e d  - Will
pay $65 and up for Bisque and 
china- dolls. Also buying old

A rtic les  lo r S ale 41

P a in ting -P ap ering 32

DRESSMAKING, hems and 
alterations done in my home. 
Reasonable. Call 646-4019.

REUPHOLSTERY - Save 
money a t Scavitto’s with 
s k i l le d  p r o f e s s io n a l  
reupholsters. Renovating 
costs are less than new fur
niture. Free estimates. 633- 
0255. Senior Citizen Discounts.

STUMP REMOVAL - Spring 
special, 20" stump $15. Also 
special on all sizes. Call 742- 
9347.

DRAPERY and Slcpcovers - 
(histom-made to order in our 
ownnworkshop. Over 2,000 
fabrics and patterns for your 
selection. We help you select 
just the right fabric. We 
measkre free. We install. 
Rods and hardware available. 
Call Scavitto’s Furniture 
Shop, 633-0255. Outside Hart
ford area, call Enterprise 
2228. Senior Citizen Discount.

E-Z Floor Cleaners - Rugs and 
carpets vacuumed and sham
pooed, floors washed and 
waxed. Reasonable rates. Call 
646-0518.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 
65. Fully insured. Estimates 
given. Call 649-7863.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p ap erh an g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Marlin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average  paper, in 
average  room , $25. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

G.L. McHUGH Painting - 
Interior - exterior painting. 
Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices. Free es
timates. 643-9321.

WILLIS SCHULTZ. Quality

QUALITY Refinishing, 252 
Spruce Street, Manchester. 
Very reasonable, free es
timates. Free pick-up and 
delivery. Call. 643-4369 or 646- 
8567.

CUSTOM PAINTED lamps, 
several styles, choice of 50 
colors. Reasonably priced. 
Call 875-1165.

HOME GARDENS Roto 
tilled, Manchester, Bolton, 

•••  Coventry, East Hartford and 
26 Vernon areas. Call 646-8019.

MADE TO Order - Formica 
T op s, c a b in e ts ,  d o o rs , 
shelves, etc. Free estimates. 
Call 649-7831.

THINK Spring in your custom 
made outfit. Call 649-0131.

GARDEN evenly tilled with 
Troy tiller. Reasonable. Call 
George. 649-7846.

CUSTOM ROTO-TILLING. 
Have "Troy bilt” roto-tiller, 
w il l  t r a v e l ,  g a r d e n s ,  
flowerbeds, lawns, large or 
small. Call 643-1895.

TWO HANDYMEN will rake, 
fertilize, lime, general lawn 
work, mow lawns seasonal. 
Also clean attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. 643-5305.

ROGER LANDON - General 
clean-up and lawn care. Car 
wash Saturdays and Sundays 
only, back of Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 923 Main Street. 
Call 646-9061 between 7 a.m. - 
9 a.m. only.

NEED A ROOF? Call Jim - 
roofing, siding, remodeling. 
Barn specializing. 642-7001.

— P R O F E S S IO N A L  law n  
maintenance, clean-up, fer
tilizing, mowing and roto- 
tilling. Reasonable rates. 
F r e e  e s t im a t e s .  C a ll 
Greenwood Lawn Care, 289- 
0111.

PICKUPS on E.S.P. - Pickups 
on E.S.P. Pickups on E.S.P., 
Box 284, Willimantic, Conn., 
$6.00 a try . B e tty  Lou 
Freeman.

GARDENS TILLED with 
rear-end roto-tiller for as lit
tle as $15. per 1,000 sq. feet. 
6468510.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St., 643- 
2171.

CARPETS - Special - This 
month only. Free - Rubber 
padding with every order. A 
world of samples to choose 
from with prices you can af
ford. For shop at home ser
vice. Call Scavitto’s 633-0255. 
Senior Citizen Discount.

SWIMMING POOL Sacrifice. 
Leading manufacturer has 
redwood pools left over from
1975 season Half P ric e . 
Guaranteed installation and 
terms. Call toll free 1-800-228-
1976 ask for Monte, day or 
evening including Sunday.

CHINA - 82 piece, Limoges, 
Pearl ivory pattern, $50,; 35 
piece Steubenville, very old, 
$35.; not sets. Call 6468554.

WHEEL HORSE garden trac
tor, 35 models in stock. See us 
for new, used and repairs. 
Sale on some models. Save. 
P ic k -u p  and  d e l iv e r y .  
Manchester ^ c l e  Shop, 178 
West Middle ’Turnpike.

tARPETS - plush deep red 
15’xl2’, Beige 15’xl2’. Grey 
9’xlO'. 3-55 gallon drums. Cali 
after 4. 646-6948.

WALNUT Motorola console 
stereo with am/fm radio, 
$200. Call 647-1957.

OLD AND USED gifts at the 
Lords Bible and Gift Shop, 10 
Bissell Street, Manchester.

SWIMMING POOL Sacrifice - 
Leading manufacturer has 
redwood pools left over from
1975 season Half P rice , 
Guaranteed installation & 
terms, call toll free 800-228-
1976 ask for Monte, day or 
evening, seven days.

NEW Classical guitar with 
case. Ludwig eight piece 
drum set. Calf 649-2717.

MOVING - Four piece maple 
bedroom set with recent new 
Gold Bond box spring and 
mattress. Five piece formica 
and chrome kitchen set. GE 
automatic ironer and chair. 
Call 649-4837 evenings,

SAND and gravel for sale - 
tree work and odd jobs. Call 
647-1834.

GIRLS Two Pants Suits, size 
8, 10 $5.: Spring coat, size 10, 
$4; raincoat with zipjn lining, 
size 8, $3.75; All in excellent 
condition. 649-4915.

ALL THESE items are less 
than a year old:. Dining room 
set, pecan, six upholstered 
chairs, lighted hutch, large 
table with two leaves, (seats 
20) purchase price $1,500., 
sacrifice $1,000.; couch and 
matching love seat, multi 
color, purchase $950, sacrifice 
$650 both pieces; beige cloth 
swivel chair, purchase price 
$280, selling $125.; chrome, 
large 2-way modern lamp with 
heavy marble base, purchase 
price $250, sacrifice $150; king 
size water hed, headboard, 
base, and heater, $250. Other 
items available: stereo/radio, 
am/fm, two speakers, $75; G. 
Fox floor model sewing 
machine used twice, purchase 
$380., sacrifice $200. Call for 
appointment. 644-9853.

D iA  ROOFING. Roofs,
siding, gutters, and leaders. P®"'’ 'J'’'® ®
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. 249-0205. 633-8677.

SPECIALIZING in cleaning 
and repairing Chimneys and 
roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley,
643-5361.__________

YANKEE ALUMINUM -  
siding, gutters, doors, win
dows, aw nings, free e s
timates. Fully insured. 35 
Oakland Street. 649-1106.

cast iron and tin toys. Call 875- 
7356.

□  RENTALS

Room s lo r Rent 52

interior and exterior, painting 
and paperhanging. Fully in
sured Call 649-4343.

B u lld in g -C o n tfic tin g  33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No joh too small. 
Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379,

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Ser
vice - Remodeling, repairs, 
additions, custom building. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 25 years experience. 643- 
5769.

GARAGES, room additions, 
decks, rec rooms. Twenty 
years experience, residential 
or com m ercia l. Stephen 
Myers, 646-2672.

R o o lIn g -S Id In g -C h Im n ay  34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings, Quality workmanship, 
tree estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $56., double $69. 
p lu s  ta x ,  c o n t in e n ta l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300.

1 1/2 ROOMS with private 
bath, paneling, carpeting, 
good location. M9-5729.

WANTED GIRL to share 
apartment in Manchester with 
the same. $100, monthly. 643- 
1030 before 1 p.m.

A p artm en ts  For R ent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc, 646- 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellii^s, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

PRESIDENTIAL V illage 
apartm ents, near churches 
and shopping area, no pets. 
Please call 646-2623.

MANCHESTER GARDENS- 
Two bedroom  duplex, in 
beautiful country setting. 
Includes heat, hot water, 
appliances, and parking. $189- 
$199. monthly. Superintendent 
646-0090, Robert C. White 
Company, 236-5961. Equal 
housing.

MANCHESTER - Unusual 
d e lu x e  one b e d ro o m  
townhouse, private entrances, 
and patio, full basement in
cludes heat, app liances, 
ca rp e tin g , and pool. Ice 
skating pond. $245 per month. 
Available immediately, Call 
646-1021 d a y s , 646-1705 
evenings and weekends.

MANCHESTER attrac tiv e  
three-room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, neat, electricity, 
references. No pets. $155. 646- 
3167, 228-3540.

THREE ROOMS, all utilities, 
heat, and appliances, no pets, 
$200. Call 646-5297.

SUBLET 2 bedroom apart
ment, full basement with 
patio. Children allowed, near 
school, $225. Call 649-0612.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Duplex, new bath , near 
W ashington School. $225 
monthly. References, lease. 
Hayes Corpofation, 6468131.

VERNON - Large 3 1/2 room 
apartment, heat, hot water in
cluded, carpeted, disposal. 
$180. 875-7004.

FOUR-ROOM Duplex, con
venient to stores and bus, 
available May 1st, adults only, 
no pets, references. $160. 
m onthly. W rite Box, W, 
Manchester Herald.

THREE ROOM Apartment, 
heat, hot water, cooking gas, 
stove, refrigerator, wall-to- 
wall carpet. $175. Adults only, 
no pets, centrally located. 
Security deposit. Call 646-7690.

TWO AND HALF room with 
heat, appliances, third floor, 
main stree t. R eferences, 
security, lease available im
mediately. $135. 6463911 after 
six.

30 LOCUST STREET - First 
floor, four room apartment, 
h ea ted , se c u r i ty , $210. 
Available April 16th. 6462426, 
65.

4 ROOM DUPLEX-nice loca
tion, carp e tin g , p riv a te  
driveway, basement, securi
ty, $165. No utilities. 643-9233.

SIX ROOM Apartment, stove, 
r e f r ig e r a to r ,  c a rp e tin g , 
private driveway, ^15 per 
month. Two children, no pets, 
security, 648-6072.

M A N C H ESTER  - F o u r  
rooms, one bedroom, first 
floor, heat, hot water, stove, 
cooking fuel, quiet, con
venient location, large yard. 
$205 monthly. Security and 
references. Write Box TT, 
Manchester Herald.

A V A ILA BLE M ay 1 s t, 
Rockville-3'/2 room furnished 
apartment, heat, adults, no 
pets. Security. $175 monthly. 
6461060.

ROCKVILLE- May 1st oc
cupancy. Three large rooms, 
appliances, heat, hot water, 
no p e ts . S e c u r ity . $160 
monthly. 6461060.

JUST REDECORATED- four 
rooms, second floor in country 
area of Vernon, five minutes 
from Vernon Circle. $150 plus 
security. With heat and gar
age. M iddle-aged couple 
preferred. Adults only, no 
pets. 872-043().

H om es fo r R ent 54

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accep ts 
lo w est dow n, s m a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990,

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

6461929 IS THE number to 
call for a Volkswagen Bus 1968 
rebuilt engine. New transmis
sion, front brakes, muffler. 
Body good. Fold down bed, 
storage $750. firm. Call after 6 
p.m.

1966 CHEVROLET Suburban 
Carryall. Running condition 
as is. May be seen at Brown’s 
Tire' Shop, 333 Main Street, 
Manchester. Best offer.

1973 TOYOTA, C orona, 
deluxe, good condition. Call 
644-1939.

1973 OLDS, Cutlass Supreme, 
blue with black vinyl top, 
automatic, excellent condition 
except for high mileage. $2,- 
000 or best oiler. 643-()712.

1975 MONZA, 2 plus 2, V-8, 
au tom atic , low m ileage, 
excellent condition. Call after 
5, 649-7114,

1974 FIREBIRD, low mileage, 
fully loaded, negotiable. Call 
289-0983 after 4 p.m.

1970 ' PLYMOUTH wagon, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, four new radial 
tires, good condition. $1,000. 
6464437.

1967 FORD, in good running 
condition. IVeeds body work, 
$300. Call 643-9601.

1975 TOYOTA Corolla, 2 door 
hardtop, 4 speed transmis
sion, A.M.-F.M. radio. 1973 
Ford LTD, 4 door hardtop, 
A .M .-F .M , r a d io  a i r -  
conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, call Soutn 
Windsor Bank and Trust. 623- 
2543, cars may be seen at East 
Windsor office on North Rd. in 
East Windsor.

1964 BUICK Special, 48oor, 
V6, excellent mechanical con
dition. Call after 6, 228-9898.

1965 LINCOLN- registered 
and running condition. $300. 
Call 649-4885.

1967 IMPALA, 327,8 cylinder, 
4-barrel. Power, tape player, 
good running condition. Call 
646-7471.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN, super 
beetle, automatic, am/fm 
radio, rear window defogger. 
32,000 miles. $2,300. Call after 
5, 872-0212.

1968 BUICK Skylark, 28oor, 
power steering, power brakes, 
a ir , au tom atic  V-8, low 
mileage, $890. 646-6753.

RENTAL OFFICE 
DAMATO ENTERPRISES

Large variety of Aparlmenta and 
T o w n h o u se s  Ih ro u g tlo u l  
Manchester.

Rental ompa ofwn dally t-S, 
Sat. 10-3, Sunday 11-3~ 

646-1021
240 New State Road 

M ANCHESTER

MANCHESTER- Newer two 
bedroom Duplex, Townhouse, 
central location, near bus line. 
lt(! b a th s , w a ll- to -w a ll 
carpeting and appliances in
cluded. Private entrances and 
basement. $260 per month. 
Damato Enterprises, 646-1021.

TWO BEDROOM Townhouse, 
h e a t ,  h o t w a te r ,  a i r -  
conditioning, available May 
8th . $220. C all 644-2427 
weekdays.

EAST HARTFORD - first 
floor, 5 room apartment with 
garage. No pets, security. 646 
4788.

MANCHESTER - Fam ily 
style, two bedroom apart
ment, quiet location, includes 
h e a t ,  a p p l ia n c e s ,  and  
carpeting, $230. per month. 

(Damato E l .............................

COVENTRY Lake - two 
bedroom year round house, 
newly remodeled, nice tile 
bath, convenient kitchen, oak 
f lo o rs .  I m m a c u la te ,  
throughout. Absolutely no 
pets, responsible adults only, 
security, 774-5758, 423-4190.

GLASTONBURY - Small five 
room house with closed-in 
porch, two bedrooms, den, 
living room, eat-in kitchen, 
lovelp area, $275. Lease, 
security, references required. 
Call 1-224-8792 anytime.

Trucks lo r S ale 82

Business lo r Rent 55

FOR RENT - Connecting or 
separate front room offices. 
953 Main Street. Call 643-4846.

OFFICE SPACE - 400 square 
feet, air-conditioned, $175. 
Warren E. Howland Realtors, 
643-1108.

PROFESSIONAL Office, 353 
C enter S tree t. Air con
ditioning, hot water, heat, 
parking. Call 649-1680 or 649- 
3549.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
M an ch este r , a i r  con 
ditioning and parking. Call 
643-9551.

Resort P roperty  
For R ent 58

rly to plan your 
ation!! Lake

ATTIC SALE - All week - 
Dishes, coats, shoes, Fraser 
rug frame with stand, skis and 
boots. 649-7025.

D ogs-B Irds-P ets

Enterprises, 6461021.

MANCHESTER - Nice loca
tion, three room apartment, 
appliances, heat, electricity, 
no pets. Security deposit. $175. 
649-3466.

MODERN attractive 4-room 
apartm ent, second floor. 
Heat, appliances, laundry 
facilities, garage. $235. 643-

43 4884.

PRIVATE riding instructions, 
English and Western, $5.00 
per hour, call 633-5571, 
anytime.

3-ROOM apartment, includes 
appliances, heat, hot water, 
laundry facilities, garage, no 
pets $200. 643-4884.

IT’S Not too early to 
sum m er vacaf 
K anasatka, M oultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Lakefront 
cottage, sleeps five, two 
bedroom s, liv ing  room , 
kitchen, screened-in porch 
and sundeck., Completely fur
nished. Private beach. Great 
fishing and conveniently 
locateifon Lakes Region area. 
A vailab le  Ju n e  through  
September, $175'weekly. Call 
Cromwell, 635-0457 after 4:30 
p.m.

W anted  to R ent 57

MARRIED COUPLE with 
house cat. seeking privately 
owned two bedroom unfur
nished apartment. Call 647- 
9062.

1967 FORD, F250, 6 cylinder, 
pick-up truck, $600. Call 847- 
9886.

1966 HALF TON Ford truck, 
good all around condition, 
$500. Telephone 646:8663.

1965 CHEVROLET. Utility 
body. Call 649-4448.

FURNITURE truck body, 20’ 
with side door, first $400. Call 
633-5319.

M otorcycles-B Icyclas 54

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest rates av a ilab le .' 
"Sunny D ay" coverage. 
Exclusive NETRA Agent. 
Clarke Agency, 643-1126.

1970 YAMAHA, 350, R5,. High 
handlebars, saddle bags, 
excellent condition. $425. 646 
3398.

PUCH-TE175, very fast, 
dependable, woods bike, many 
extras. $550; Rickman, one 
year old, 250cc, MX, super 
fasf, many extras, $600. After 
3, 643-4548.

1974 YAMAHA DT 250, 3,000 
miles, excellent condition, 
with two helmets. $750. Call 
643-8931 after 4 p.m.

1972 HARLEY, 350 Sprint. 
$400. Cali 647-9214 after 5:30 
p.m.

MINI BIKE, good condition, 5 
horsepower, $75, 646-5847.

250cc HARLEY, $450. Call 
6464573.

C em pers-Tra llers  
M obile  Hom es 85

A BANK repossession set up 
in park, ready to occupy. Must 
sell! &nk will arrange all 
financing. For Information 1- 
828-0360 Broker.

SELLING your mobile home? 
Buyers waiting! 1-828-0360 
Broker.

FOR SALE - 1975 Fleet Wing 
truck camper. Fully se lf  
contained. AC-DC power. 
Sleeps 6. Never used. Call 872- 
9461.

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Hodgepodge
Answer to Previous Puzzle

rLir»]i=!isi

DEAR ABBY: With regard to finding partners through 
advertising and computer matching, I admit to being a 
loser, but the experience was so amusing, it was worth i t

I was preparing lunch for a gentleman who had been 
"matched” with me by a computer dating service, when I 
noticed a nice-looking man standing in front of my house, 
apparently looking for the house number. I went outside 
and eagerly greeted him with; "Oh, I’ve been waiting for 
you!"

The man quietly replied, "Madame, I don’t know why. 
I’m the dog catcher, looking for dogs.”

I went back into the house and laughed so hard and for so 
long that I completely forgot the chicken I had been 
broilingl When the right man arrived and I served him the 
burned broiled chicken, he insisted he liked burned chicken, 
but he never came back.

Incidentally, I’m 62, still single and have more friends 
than ever.

HAPPY AND BUSY IN L.A.

DEAR HAPPY: Right! Any man "looking for dogs" 
certainly wasn't looking for YOUl

DEAR ABBY: We are two 21-year-old girls who date 
men regularly, but we have one small problem.

We work in the Chicago loop and would like to meet some 
young policemen. We are looking for a more mature, 
responsible type of man, which are the qualities we feel 
policemen possess.

How should we approach them?
INTERESTED IN CHICAGO

DEAR INTERESTED: You should “approach” police
men as you would any man—carefully. Why not buy tickets 
to the next policemen’s ball and try your luck in a relaxed 
social setting?

DEAR ABBY: I am 20, am happily married end have a 
2-year-old daughter. Sounds terrific? It is!

Now for my problem; I was pregnant when I got married. 
My husband was my first and only, and it wasn't just a 
casual thing. We were in love and planning to get married 
when I got that way.

I realize that I’m not the only girl this has happened to, 
but my mother has made me feel so guilty about it, it still 
bothers me.

She throws it up to me constantly, which makes me feel 
even guiltier. If she would just say, "I forgive you,” it 
would help me so much, but she won’t.

Can you help me?
FOREVER SORRY

DEAR FOREVER: God is the one who forgives us. Your 
mother has no such power. If you've asked for the Lord’s 
forgiveness, consider yourself forgiven, and forget your 
mother's needling.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MARGARET: Don’t dweU on 
what might have been. Regret is the cancer of life.

Astro-graph

ACROSS
1 Canadian 

ragion 
6 Albeit

t1 Infirm
12 Oetert garden 

spots
13 Woodcocks
14 Landed 

property
16 Market (ab.)
17 Ear (comb, 

form)
19 Selection (ab.)
20 Equal
22 Carpenter's 

gadget
24 Abound
25 European river
27 Chinese

religion
20 Contend
31 Yellow bugle 

plant
32 Cloth measure
33 Territory (ab.)
34 Fondle
37 Hindu queen
40 Dialect
41 Atmosphere
43 Rail bird
45 Certain 

railways (coll.)
46 Ship-shaped 

clock
46 Volume (ab.)
49 Gladdens
53 Oyeslulf
55 Musical study
56 Polka, for 

Instance
57 Stupid
58 Craftier

DOWN 
1 Northerner

2 Joined
3 Undressed 

steer hide
4 Margarine
5 Arboreal 

homes
6 Misery
7 Possesses
8 Devotee
9 Rents 

10 Respect
13 Sine mascula 

prole (ab.)
15 Shade tree 
18 Equine tidbit 
21 Return
23 Tarry
24 Coronets 
26 Irritate

26 Finished 
30 Lohengrin's 

bride
34 Paid a visit
35 Handled
36 Transgression
38 Acolyte
39 Presser
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Charles M. Schultz

40 Letter 
42 Organ parts 
44 Pub order 
47 Newborn colt
50 Huge tub
51 Editors (ab.)
52 Observe
54 Swarm (dial,)

7 SIR, WOULP 
W  OBJECT TO 
MfWiNeTO 
MAKE SOME 

V ^E B A aC A l^

IF'I'OUCA.KDO 
iT, /rlAKC.E 

MORE f’OWLR 
TO wUl)

DO ‘iOU ui<-: IT Sli? ? 
AN̂ T CHAN6FS ThAT S'OU 

MI6HT 5U66EST7
\ ~ 7(

! 5” r A r 7 8 9 10
11 i2

13 U iii
16 7̂ is ■ 1■ 19
«- 2i 23 124

SB 27 28
29 31
si

k 37 36 39
40 11 43 44
46 ■ 1■ 47 46
46 60 6t 62 63 64

u ()4
67 13

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiss

iNEWSPAPERE-NTERPRISEaSSN I

Win at Bridge
S l u f f  a n d  r u f f  d o e s n ’t  h u r t

By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

NORTH 13
A K Q 7  
V  A K J 4
♦ K J 5 3  
A  A2

WEST EAST(D)
4 9 5 4 3  4 A 1 0  6
V 7 6 2  V 5 3
♦ 7 4  ♦ A Q e
4  J 9 7 S 4 K  Q 8 6 4

SOUTH 
4  J 8 2  
VQ1098
♦ 10 9 8 2 
4 10 3
Both vulnerable

West North East South

1 4  Pass 
Pass Dbl Pass 1
Pass 3 V  Pass Pass
Pass
Opening lead — 5 4

For Wedneaday, April 14,1976

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
Associates wilt make heavy 
demands on your time and 
talents today. Yet they’re not 
apt to be too cooperative in 
return.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
The boss will have his eye on 
you today. Don't try to slip 
anything past him. Perform 
your tasks to ihe best of your 
ability.
GEMINI (May 21-Juno.20) Be
on guard S0':ially today not to .' 
do something unthinkingly that 
could‘seriously pHend a fribnd. '
CANCER (June 21-July 22) It
may seem like all at your house 
today have chips on their 
shoulders, including you. Don't 
let things gel out of hand.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you're 
doing mental work today don't 
let your attention wander. Poor 
concentration will pave the way 
for big mistakes.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22)
Budgei your resources with ex
treme care today. Try not to 
assume new obligations till 
you’re sure the old ones are 
taken care of.
LIBRA (S ept. 23 -O cl. 23) 
Forceful or dictatorial types 
should be avoided today If at 
all potiSible They could cause 
you problems

SCORPIO (O c t 24-Nov. 22)
Today's conditions tend 
to restrict you from doing 
things of your choosing. You're 
better off drifting with the 
tide.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 23-Dtc. 
21 ) S creen  ca re fu lly  any 
proposition offered you today 
by one whose reputation is 
even a bit questionable. It 
could be a bummer.
CAPRICORN (Dac. 22-Jan.
19) You're still on somewhat 
shaky ground where your im
age is concerned. Thoughtless 
actions could saw off Ihe limb 
you’re sitting on.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
Give others- credit for their 
ideas today. They'll do Ihe 
same for you. If, however, you 
don't, they won't.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20)
Business situations may be a 
little more complicated than 
usually today, particularly jf 
you're dealing with strangers. 
Be wary.

By Oswald & James Jacoby

Usually the defense tries to 
avoid giving declarer, a ruff 
and a discard, buHhere are 
always exceptions.

If West had opened a dia
mond South would have had no 
play for his three-heart con
tract, but West opened his 
partner's suit.

Berry’s World

your 
b m x t a y

A pril 14. 1976
Some surprising opportunities 
could be offered you this year 
through persons you may 
know casually. However, don't 
jump in without investigating In 
depth. ________

Bugs Bunny — Heimdahl and Stoffel
®t9r6t>yNEA. Inc

I'M GLAD  VO J COULD 
JOIN M E  FDR BWEAKFAST, 

e U G S .'

THE TOAST ^  
WILL 6 E  WEADY 
IN A  M INUTE.'

W HAT5 THI6 
ABO U T '(DU 

POIN’ TKE LOCAL
b ic e n t e n n ia l
PAGEANT, MAJOR? 
I  THOUGHT YOU 
Y/ERE IN WORLD 
WAR I ,  n o t  the 
REVOLUTION ^

I  IMAGINE YOU'RE WONDERING 
WHY 1 DON'T GET MY  
t o a s t e r  FIXED.'?

I  E N JO Y  ) 
THE —̂  

C H A LLE N G E .'.

WORLP WARH, 
B U S T E R .'I 

aANNEP TriE 
RETURN OF 

GENERAL 
Maz ARTHUR 

TO THE 
PHILIPPINES

IF HE PIP, 
HE M U S T  
HAVE BEEN 
A  TRAVEL ' 
AG EN T! the  
CLOSEST he
c a m e  TO A  
FRONT WAS 
A S Q U ALL- 
L IN E  IN 
KANSAS.'

HE 
PUTS 

ON
BATTLE 
STARS 
AFTER 
'WAR 

MOVIES !

tnHk me TMHeq us M 0"

r ® L P
5 aP lE R S  

'P O F A P E

Short Ribs — Frank Hill

GENERAL WASHINGTON, 
OUR SPIES REPORT IH E  
HESSIAN m e r c e n a r ie s  
THE BRITISH HIREP HAVE 
GONE OUT ON STRIKE

WONDERFUL, W ELL  
ATTACK YORKOW N

X T

V
( T fTM AF0MDWE1 

CANT SIR. J
N O T ? ,

eXJR UNION MINUTEMEN 
WONT C R O S S  t h e i r  
P IC K E T  L IN je S .

6000  M O R N IN G , 
U N C LE  P H I L - A R E  

YO U G O IN G  TO  —

PLEASE, MfO^EY— 
JUST LEAVE ME 

ALONE! I'M IN NO
AND I KNOW IVHAT YOU'RE ^  

GOING TO SAY' THE ANSWER 
IS /VO —  r WON'T BE SEEING 

MINERVA TONIGHT/

J

I DON'T FEEL WELl T vOU PO LOOK ^  
- I 'V E  GOT A SORE /B A P. WHV DON'T 
THROAT— ANP A /  YOU GO HOME ANP 
MISERABLE COLP/ ) \  GET INTO BEPI

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermeer

South took dummy’s ace 
cashed three trumps while 
winning the third lead in his 
hand led the 10 of diamonds 
and let it ride. East was in 
with the queen and stopped to 
figure things out. He cashed 
his king of clubs. Then he led a 
third club!

South could ruff in either 
hand and discard in the other, 
but this did him no good. East 
was bound to gain the lead 
twice more. The first time he 
would lead a fourth club, 
South would ruff with the one 
heart left to him — either his 
own or dummy’s, but East 
would get in again and this 
time his fifth and last club 
would be the setting trick.

A Missouri reader says, "I 
opened with one heart:” 
* K Q J x x t , Q J x x x x 9 - a , x x  

My partner responded two 
diamonds. I tried two spades. 
He bid three diamonds. What 
should I have done next?”

Our correspondent had 
painted himself into a corner . 
by opening a hand with only 
nine high-card points. If he 
passed at this stage, he might 
be missing a game — if he bid 
he might wind up taking an 
enormous penalty.

W HAT
B A L L ,

G A M E . . '

C l / n
Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence

T H I5 ‘’ F L 0 0 6 E L "  5C?LP y o u  
A FORMULA WRITTEN IN

di^ appearinef /a/a: - a n p
Y O U 'R E  S T IL L  W I U I N 0  T O  

P O  B U S IN E S S  W ITH  H IM ? ^

H A IF A  M ILLIO N -■ 
BUT 1 CAN ASSURE 
YOU THE FORMULA’S 

w o / ir H  e v E n y

h a v e  y o u  s o t
SOIHE KIND OF 
AN IDEA CON- , 
CERNING THME 

VARWIN'

VEAH, AS A '  
MATTER OF , 
FACT, I  HAVE.'

,...LCX»K,ZAK, WHAT 
\ DO YOU THINK I WOULD HAPPEN IF 
THOSE LITTLE DUPES 
COULDN'T SEE US, 
FROM UP THERE ?

r

3 R iuaC. j
MC mHfquSFji on

WELL, I  RECKON 
THEY'D HAFTA 

LAND...

EXACTLY.' ^
AN' WHEN THEY 
DO, WE'LL BE , 

WAITIN' FOR 'EM-

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

K I D  
P o v y e R .

CAN BEAT 
DINO , 

POW ER.''

- o ’

A/OVY A B O U T  
D O U B L E, D IN O  

V TO W ER  $=?/...

' 1

Born Loser — Art Sansom

/ HMIW. '(tU.CWPEMrtJP£G\ 
AlUAV W  4 M l L g ^

"Hey! Isn’t it about time you headed north and 
got back to school?"

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormick

t r
...IHgMt^ARTEP

TUBM...

...nowr^Miuej 
ALL W  TIME'

This Funny World L’ll Sport — Wirth

)1»76 McNaughlSyBd..lnc.

YoOR 
M/ElGrtT 1 

ANP
ftxrroNE/

"If you have fifteen minutea, maybe YOU 
could listen to my side ol what happened today.'

y o u  ARE 4 S P O U N P 5  ANP 
A REAL SUCKER FOR A 

SO FT L O B / "


